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Gi The Role of Basic Science in Clinical Dental Research. G. EMBERY (Univ. of 0 TEM and STEM/EDX study of an all-in-one adhesive containing pre-reacted glass ionomer
G 1 Wales Dental School, Cardiff, UK) fillers. *Tay FR'; Sano H2; Tagami Jt; Hashimoto M2; Moulding KM', Pashley DH5 ('Univ.

of Hong Kong, 'Hokkaido Univ., 'Tokyo Medical & Dental, 'HKUST, 'Medical College of Georgia)
A number of Dental Schools worldwide have invested in oral biology/basic dental science as a Reactmer Bond (Shofu Inc., Kyoto, Japan), is a novel flsoride releasing, tri-csrable adhesive that utilizes Pre-

specialist discipline to support teaching and research within the clinical training programmes. The Reacted Glass lonomer (PRG) technology. Is utilizes both unreacted, as well as fatty-reacted glass ionomer
research elements range fro bimtrassine dnoeei,caifca eeomn o particles (F-PRG) as filters. This stsdy examined the ultrastTucture and elemental composition of resin-dentin
physiology, microbiology and anatomy. Such Units allow the development of career structures for interfaces that were treated with this single-step adhesive. Dentin disks prepared from human third molars

were abraded with either 600- or 60-grit SiC paper to create smear layers of different thickness. They were
essentially, although not exclusively, non-clinical staff with the ability so devote more time to bonded using Reactmer Bond and farther laminated into disk-pairs. Two strips were prepared from each disk-
laboratory-based research compared with clinical colleagues. Successfal Units have interactive pair, one of which was completely demineralized. Both undemineralized (U) and demineralized (D)
programmes with clinical groups allowing a greater understanding of each others problems and the specimens were processed for TEM and examined both stained and unstained. Unstained sections were
ability to acquire joint funding from both State, Research Council and industrial sources. Although farther coated with carbon for STEM/EDX analysis. Results: Stained "D" sections revealed the presence of a

sharing and exchange of specialist apparatus with Medical Schools is more common, the 0.5-0.8 pm thick hybrid layer in the 600-grit specimens. The hybrid layer was reduced in thickness and only
acquisition of a stand-alone apparatus base is vital to everyday functioning and ability to falfil partially present in the 60-grit specimens. The overlying resin layer exhibited completely different

postgraduate research obligations. The support of the Dental School is vital to maintain the morale ultrastructural features in unstained "U' and "D" sections. Is "U" sections, the conventional glass ionomer
and fature vision of basic dental science which has done much to raise the profile of clinical filler was characterized by an electron-dense glass core that was surrounded by a hydrogel layer. The F-PRG

dentistry as an academic discipline. Westem societies have active programmes in this area - fitter contained numerous spherical, electron-dense ".seeds" within the pre-reacted hydrogel. The predominant
Eastem Europe and other developing regions less so. Other parts of the worldwide offer a mixture emnthepartillsemnteraSized,Ladenti suraceIthat contarine icespedileves, ofCai PanhFiIbi"etions,noudbee ln

of scenarios, e.g. non-clinical colleagues attached to clinical units. Even amongst Western numerous artifacsual, electron-dense dendritic deposits, rich in Ca, P and La, were evident within the resin
countries not all have Oral Biology Departments. Clearly there are many structures for involving matrix and inside both types of glass fillers. The resin matrix was also phase-separated into filler-free
oral biology and an overview of the successes and difficulties apparent will be presented. domains The 1oresence of a fluorine-containine inhibition zone- and the anpearance of dendritic de2ositions

after laboratory demineralization suggest that continuous ion exchange is 2ossible within the oolvmerized
resin matrix of Reactmer Bond. This probably accounts for its fluoride releasing and rechare-ing potential,

G2 Designing and Implementing Clinical Research in Dentistry. J. W. St0-2 Effect of different conditioning protocols on adhesion of a high strength GIC toG-2 (Unversityof North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, USA 27514) 0 2 dentin. FR Tay', *SHY Weil N902 RJ Smnalest, DH Pashley5 ('The Univeraity of(University ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~HongKong ; 2TheUniveraity of Adelaide, Ausatralia; 3Medical College of Georgia, USA)

Clinical research plays a more critical role than ever, providing the vital end-stage of the This study examuned the miicroseostlc bond strength (;.LTBS) and ulteantructure of Chemflex (Destsply De
contemporary basic-translational-clinical research process that provides for the advancement of Tr.KosazGemn)ahilyicusetrtiegauiomreet(GC.osuddninhtws
the oral health sciences. In addition, clinical research is central to the formnulation of dental conditionedwthnz vearious atehniques. Meialouanedstoalivengamel ioofmexrcted,hmantGIthir molarswer removed Detintwa
public health policy and practice, and is the foundation on which modem evidence-based dental nsuTfaces were abraded with 180.grit SiC paper to create standardized smea layers for placemient of the GIC. Three
practice is being built. High quality clinical research requiren the investigator (1)1to now what teeth were prepared for each conditioning protocol: ICI - no polyacrylic acid (PAA) treatment (control). II. [PIl - 10%/
clinical research is, what its components are, and (2) to know how to use clinical research FAA for 10s, no rinsing: IRI - 10% PAA for lOs. rinsed-, IKI - 25% PAA for 25s. rinsed; and [HI - 10% phosphoric
methods, or simply to know how to do it. Hulley and Cummings (1988) upeak of the anatomy acid for 15s. rinsed. A 0.5mmn layer of a leusviscous GIC mixture w-an initilly used toemable helter adapation to the

and the physiology of applied clinical research. Clinical research will often involve the moist. etced dentin. Thiu swas followed by GIC buildups using the recommended liqutd-powder ratio. After being
application of several theory-laden disciplines (e.g. behavioral science, epidemiology, clinical stored at I100. humiditv for 24h. the teeth wore vertically nectioned into 0.9 x 0.9mm beaten for icBS evaluation.

using Ithe "sen-trimming' technique. Beamsi stressed to failure were esamnined with SEM. Additional untented beams
decision theory, biostatistics), but at its most basic, clinical research links methods of clinical from each group were prepared for TEM examination. Both demncsnralized and undemineralized specimcens were
observation or intervention with methods of analysis and interpretation that lead to valid examined. Results of l.LTBS evaluation: IC] 7.2n 1.7 MPa. Fl] 14.0'3.7 MPa. IRI 14.0n3.4 MPa, IKI 15.0n2.4
conclusions. This presentation will offer an outline of key components involved in MPa. IHI 15.3'3.2 MPa. Kruskcal-Wallis ANOVA and Dunn's multiple comparison tests showed that ICl has a

conceptualizing, designing and conducting clinical research in dentistry. statistically lower ;.LTBS (p'c0.05). SEM fractographic analysis revcatled xclusive adhesive failures along the surface
of dentim in [Cf. Apparent adhesive failures in the other groups were actually mixed faiures. TEM examination
revealed the presencec of interaction layers (IL) in all groups. In ICl. the IL wan restricted to the smear layer. In the
other groups. IL of varying thickness could be seen itn the tntertubslar dentin. GIC particlen could he seen withitn
dentinal tubules in IKI and 1[P1. Itsis concluded ftha the low ccTBS observed in ICI reflects the weakmess of the smear
layer attachment to dentin. Similar ccTBS seen in the other groups nuggests that such values reresent more ofth
cohesive strenat of GIC under tension, rather than true adhesive streneth to dentin.

Educational Research in Dentistry. Clinical Evaluation orea Comptomer in the Restoration of Ctasa and tI Cavities in P'ernanent I'ostenor
G-3) 0~-3 Teeth: I-year resutts C.G TOH', NH ABU-KAStM (Dept of Conservative Dentistry, Faculty of

MA Boyd* (Faculty of Dentistry, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC, Dentistry. University of Malaya. MALAYSIA)

CANADA) The clitscal peirfomsances of a compomer (Dyract AP") is combisation with a son-rimse conditioner (K-01tO) and self-
prirsng adhenive (K-0 Il07') were compared with a hybrid composite resin (Spectrum TPHr) in combination with a 36%/
phosphoric aci conditioner (DeTrey Conditioner') and self-priming edhesive (K-0t57') in'a mrandomized controlled split-
mouth model. 23 patients with hilaieral ocehina and/or interproximal earies had their teeth restored with Dpines AP in

Over the years, educational research in dental schools has not received significant attention, one quadrant and Spectrum TPH in she opposite quadrant by either one of the 2 eraluators. Removal of tooth structure

secognition, respect or reward. Yes such research can he critical so she efficient and effective
wasas fitaee enbpyc riestordationss orl anop-aqiue fisresin erseaat edo wDS' Althe copmantel tanddeninswertrealatedwt

arademic enterpris ofteaching and fr the establishmen and maintenanceooncontinuingfconditonerppriorito applcationroftlayerporself-priming vedheiveoAatotal4sf42 mpomporererestoratios (12wwithfisssrracaden-dc enterprse ofteaching ad for the establshment and maintnansealanconandunItseolapte anandc 35pcomposite35resinorestorationsst(13twithfissureh sealants anda Id compoes)x)wereeevaluated
competence of fature dental practitioners. Interest and acknowledgement in the last decade or so at baseline, 6 months and I year using the USPHS criteria for retention colou rmatch, marginal discolouration and

integrity, secondary caries, anatomiical forns, occlusal and prosimal contacts, surface texture and hypersensitivity. Two
has brought educational research into a more arespectablee community of research initiatives, evaluators compared the epoxy redsi casts of the restorations with models of the Leinfelder clinical wear standards. All

clinical parameters were rated alpha except for fissur sealant with 2 bravo and I charlie for compomner restorations and
Venues for publication of investigations and outcomes has increased. New methodological bravo for composite restoration atsh months and I year. Two Class I restorations (I Dyract AP and I Spectrum TPH)

appmaches have spawned renewed efforts of tnvestigattion, difficult though they may be. Still hypromsensiativit Nowetecrtabed werwasvo beedxcpfor margnompotererand2nag Cas1 comnposit restorationwsthat
o

exibte
new investigators need to be encouraged so undertake she study of important issues related to wear of 25pm. There was ano sigeificant differesce is all parameters measred hetween compomer and composite

resonrations (Fisher's Exnet Test p<0.0t). The clinical results indicate that compomer tDvac AP) in combisation with
dental education and its delivery. This paper will explore those issues as well as what should or son-rime conditione aNd sef--srimins adhesve can he used for restorn isserteeth with coed clincal response at

might be investigated, their potential contribution and hotw a focus for educational research can This study was supported by DENTSPLY DeTrey. Genrnany with 'muteriats supplied by the same company.

be fostered for the good of students, the faculty and the profession.

G-4 Structure-Function-Properly Relationships in the Dentoalveolar Complex. 0-4 Resin Coating: Does it Improve the Internal Adaptation of Composite Resin Inlays? P.R
C.P. Lin* (School of Dentistry, College of Medicine, National Taiwan University, JAYASOORIYA*. P.N PEREIRA' T.NIKA-IDO. J.TAGAMI.( Cariologv and Operative

Taipei, Taiwan, R.OC.). Dentistry. Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Japan;'University of North Carolina)
The aim of the study was to evaluate the ability of a "resin coating' to improve the internal adaptation of

food for the final absorption by the alimrentary tract. Mastication itself is a complex process tcmpnosie esnamljnto eepeaeiny(C1.TnlasIO caviaties withmolagis margsins locatedg abovanditn below
which involves the integration of a number of subsystems within or related to the oral cavity, thce noeamlininwrepprdinsrcedpmorsA'einotngcnitngfa
such as the TMJ (tempomandibular joint), the corpus of the mandible, salivary system, soft bonding system (Clearfil SE Bond. Kuraray Cs: Japan) and a low viscosity resin composite (Protect Liner

tissues and the dentoalveolar complex. Within the dentoalveolar complex the dentiton per' F, Kuraray Cs:) was applied on half of the prepared teeth according to the manufacturer's instructions
so provides the comminuting surfaces for the particulate reduction of food, as well as the while the remaining teeth served as the control. CRt (Estenia. Kuraray Cs:) were fabricated hr the
meim.houhwhc. srsstajcore aretrasfere across the various hardi fictisus idrc ehdadcmne Paai ,KrryC:.Tetehwretemlcce 40,cti af
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Polvmerizaition of Composite Resin Using Four Curing Light Sources.
u-5 P.SNWNS- .OSK.J AAI0-9 Factors Associated with tooth wear in Southern Thailand. P.(DparuientWoNfECaioo. nOperativeDenAGAisrTkoMdcladDnlUivstv CHUAJEDONG-, P. BENJAKUL, D. KERTPHON, U. LEGGAT ( Fac. OfIDepuinsnt o Caioloy aoOpratae Detisax. okyoMedcal nd Dnta tJnversrs)Dentistry, Prince of Songkla University, Had Yai, Songkhla, Thailand).

Reccotliv coring wuits svtill different light sources swere introduced for clinical use. The aim at this stud is-as to
coniarpaorepol aionoferiza entshaes Atf2.AdAffJD atntcopostedesis(Z5A.3M)2y uingfoa4ruUDg ToohfwaricnombeomigtmrnrfeaprobemZn2dntitry3Ths ibbeausepeolefreueepnguhei ow
units-wthssffrtnhldifferent .HalgeligmhtCndsources.a.JapHalogenLax lamp.Akea(Dnat. dethweaxisnMorita.n moeJapan).blm LEDeti(Lax-Cl-MaxecusepeolAkedaeepnDentiaow
Desuttiark). xenon (Arc-light. Air Techniques. USA) and metal halide (experimental. Moritex, Japan) swere used. Fiv teeth longer. Although tooth wear is a natural consequence of aging, the process is regarded as pathological
specisitens xwere prepared for each group by injecting coosiposite resin into cylindrical acrylic molds. Specimens were it the teeth become so wom that they no longer function effectively or base a seriously mar appearance.The
tlteit palymerized by eitlher a 411 seconds exposure to Candelux or Lox-ClMax or 11. seconds to Arc-light or the purpose of thin study was to evaluate the possible etiologic factors of tooth wear. The severity of tooth wear,
experitnental curing unit. Specissnens w.ere cross-sectioned inot approximately equal halves using a by Tooth Wear Indeo ( TWI and the charting of predisposing factors of tooth wear were recorded from 506
dianioiid-iinprcgnated disc uinder copious ssater supply. Thec saniples wvere subjected to the Msinioad Hardness Tester patients, from the Dental Hospital, Prince of Songkla University.The result showed that in the study sample,
using a 1111 g loaud for 154 sec at hs. 24 h. 7 days and 311 days. and recorded as Knoop Hardness Number lKHtNl. ag,e(m eTWO20fmleTI01),n broftthos,rqucyfachl,orfuiad
Three KNKiidHtatoitwerdentatiotentps ssereto nudees oon. 2the4 atop andthcknssottomh asurfacesae T tar0 femle 2.=.13., 4mbandftooh nun,frthicknessloho, ofr reachn
speciittcn. Meanis ssere then calculated for each group The speciniens ssere kept is a light-proof contaiaer at 37'C carbenate intake were negative factors concerning tooth wear. Alcohol may induce tooth wear indirectly as it
hessict observation perinds. Statistical analysis svas performed using the factorial experiment, one-way- ANIOVA and causes irritation at the gastric mucosa. This provokes regurgitation, especially from, one who is suffering
Dunicani a Multiple Range post tsar test at ax 1)115. T'he four main variables were shades of consposite resin, depth of from alcohol abuse. Moreover, the carbonate may weakens the tooth surface allowing the other wear
curing. observation periods and curing anits. No significant differences were found at lIto 3 mm between shades of process more easily. Regarding the tooth position, the first molar showed the greatest degree of wearing
costsposite resin for earls ripe of raring units. TIte interactions of shades of composite resin wvith KH{N were found. )TWI=0.31). while the canine)TWN=0.22) and premolar)TWI=0.21) showed less, respectively. For the tooth
TIe KHN of castsposite resin declined sithl increasing depth. The polrInierization of composite resin continued after surfaces, the occlusal surface showed the greatest tooth wear(TWI=0.5g) and the cervical(TWI=0.09),
rcissosal of stir tight source for up to 311 days. Using halogen lanip liglst source showed higher KHN significantlyh a lingual(TWI=0.01) and buccal(TWt=0.01) surfaces showed the least, respectively. So tactors found to be

eupeingstiertigtac ourincuts at s4u to6nsn.foerewuCl-e lostisticHl wiferenfoun ati-honeobeCa tionu.Tr-ihereforte. associated with tooth wear in Southern Thailand were age, sex, number of tooth loss. freauency of alcohol.
polymterization increased wsithi tisites. No siatisaical differences ssere found betsween LED light source and ushers at 0 to sour fruits and carbonate intake.
2ssuss after 7 days. Front the present study. no sienificant differences were found among shades of comnosite resin us
situ 3 mmn and amone curine unit at 010o 2 mat after 7 davs. This studv suggested that ness types of light sources as
xenon lump and halogen lamnp adequately polymerized composite resin to a depth of 3 mim in one-fourthls the curing
tinie of conventional light-coring anit.

0-6 FoEhefthne od" *ft y ulehs.hmkwty Itehtonbost1ui5 toledata 0-1 0 Denture usage of non-Institutionalised elderly In Singapore
NXcATkHItA*,N.tNAl,J1TAGAK (CwleiokwAidpcrW Daive stY, H.P.Y. THEAN and P.L. LOH n (Nationat University of Singapore)

Dept efRe*asveSclctn, GtetmSdlolokYToMed. &DetLUniv, Jqat). The number of elderly persons in Singapore has increased dramatically in the last len years and is
The anm oftisnaudy wane0 nvd* tite eifest of tie atting tirne on (I) hnnd ulmg1th It deSs mid (2) devetofostvi-i (DC) of forecast to increase further over the next thirty years. By the year 2030, fth population of over 65

bondineg Wmugsieng uhighls aid n onvnuieidltn-yurinalg -isaTwo breadsofotnsnneiiy uvlabtlednainsbondntnyMa year- olds is expected to almost triple what it is now and pass the one inilion mark to reach 28% of the
(CleatI SE Bend: Kausy. OneupW Bond F: Tokuyau) see n*espyd Bond sgrngth It destn tor ends ef Use heading symnsn .d total resident population. People are retaining their teeth for longerdue to betterdental care therefore

dnegiciofonvamsion (DIC) fsor nepBond FPwanedoeslme utig - mpbi hieh 5mqlih mre(GC) andhe- in many elderly people wilt have some natural teeth remaining although not a complete set,
wtawaltnonnnmalinsetyblghsteumg asec(GCN-NewlhtLyCoennsgineitoiiediant ,tiw deatiebotidgsqSywso e The aim of this survey was to ascertain the current dental health needs, denture wearing habits of the

nspnsnIDtheUinlfigvllleeays.VFor mqt l,M2maww wd uauoDnevtienauI&cturingounkutdthebiedleinnltesfontOKieendlginarm elderly and theirpattem of denture care through a questionnaire survey. This surveywas conducted in

ww esi coipwte emio W 4 s eqmdvly 10+0 s. A aaini ighi seyotx mwa usend in gvow 2 (1+1t sh a housing estate by door-to-door interview. Interviews were conducted by social workers and
mid uleonepnul sen I aidOsrqstsiely(10+1) ). s onieresnid igh nsnp hIstresearchers. A total of 119~5 peopte age between 65-97 years living in high-rise housing were

greup3 f3+lts)j poqpt (5+10s) aid group 3(10+10 s). DC for dieboWndg agonfs ofOnwup Boud F for pntq 1l,Z3,4 md S wae 47.3. surveyed. The sample was 40% male. 49% of the respondents said that they had broken teeth. 7%
41.Z48s628 and92-Kepeqtniely. fell that they required denturesl but had not got them made. 2% were due to economic imitations, 4%

CamaeknaL F40.N*- I9glN felt that it was too troublesome and 1% said they could eat anyway. 74% of the respondents wore

110+4s) goup21+10) grup3(310) mq,45+l0 VOUX157-0-) dentures and, 52% of these denture wearers had wom the same set of dentures for over 10 years.
pusq l(l540)g,sp2l+lu) gsuqs(3+1) wssqs(5+O) paiqs(lGle) 26% had wom the same set of dentures for over 20 years. 90% of the dentures wearers said that

Olne-upBondF 15.7(4.t) 5.6(4.5) 12.0(41) 169(53) 17.3(3.0) their dentures were satisfactory, and they could laugh, speak, eat and chew comfortably. Generally,
ClewhISEBoni 2110(5t8) 1130(3.7) 113(33) 19.4(6.4) 209(3.9) people were of the opinion that once they had a complete denture replacement that was all the dental
I'm wayANOVA (.05) m%W spffimo dkraxn the ond sbmlh unon gmtreatment they wouldshoWneedttfortthetrestouof theirorlivere.toAstforldenturefhygienereh practices,tie 95%9 brushedeTwo se ANOV (PseS) reealedmu nittdktit dtleUtCi mUt hoti itiatgtheir5115pntti 1, andS Thenandisenthetheirdentuestan cleaed3thmswitkwatetandm5%isokedntemrindentue nseensesaasewel.TTh

plm pabod.nwitfn of lendisg amon by -kigh ismisi kWgl mton for St wtoe utmk-6d t 1seikM 3dnine heed 0181 L fmndinos from this study indicate that there is a need to cemate areater awareness of dental and denture
&wiiwboiidin~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~health care through dental health education and to orovide avenues for the elderly to utilize the

existino dentat services., (Survey funded by Singapore Action Group for Elders)

0-7 Effct fsnteingtime and temperature on dental porcelain porosity. 0 1 FLUORIDE CONTENT IN COMMONLY CONSUMED FOOD ITEMS
KCCheunge and B.W. Darvell (Dental Materials Science) HiKU 01 1IN A HIGH FLUORIDE AREA IN SRI LANKA

MALKANTHI S CHANDRASEKERA, DEEPTHI NANAYAKKARA, and *W R WIMALASIRI
Mechanical condensation is normally ustad to pack the particles of dental porcelain powder Department ofAnatomy, Facudt ofMedicine and' Department ofBasic Sciences,

together to reduce voids and to remove excess liquid binder before firing. However, vibration causes Faculty ofDenial Sciences, University ofPeradeniya
the porcelain compact to slump and flow and surface detail is loot. Moreover, the effect of vibration
on reduction of porosity is limited. The aim of thin study was to investigate the effect of two basic In Sri Lanka endemic fluorosis has been reported espeeially in tse North Central Province. Possible sourees
conditions of nintering: time and temperature, on the porosity of dental porcelains. Five dental dentine of fluorides that may cause dental fluorosis include drinking seater, exeessive consumption of tea and

poTcelains were tested: 2 aluminous porcelains, Alpha (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bud Saickingen, Germany) fluoridated tooth paste. The occurrence of higher dental fluorosis acorns in children in Eppawala, Sri Lanka

andVitdurN(ita; ad 3felspahicporcelains, Omnega (Vita), VMK68 (Vita) and Carmen consuming seater with varying fluoride levels indicated that theme were other contributory faeAora for
and Vitadur-N (Vita); and3 feldapsathic ~~~~~~~~~~~~dentalfluorosis. Therefore the presnt study was undertaken to analyon the fluoride levels in samples of

(Esprident, Ispringen, Germany). Five specimens of each porcelain were fired for sintering times of food items grown in home gardens and commonly consumed by the residenst of Eppawala.
30Os; 1, 3,6 and 30 min; 1, 5, 10, 15 and 20 h for all porcelains; the sintering temperatures ranged fr-om
7500C to 9501C for Carmen and 800'C to 1050'C for the others, all with 500C incrementt. A Food items, such as different kinds of leafy' vegetables, cereals and pulses; including rice grown in their
software image analyser was used for the measuremnent of pore areas which were exposed by grinding home gardens and drinking water samples were collected from 100 households in Eppawala. The analysis
and polishing to a 1 pm finish. Five fields were measured on each of 5 specimens per condition. of fluoride was done in triplicate using the ionomete and means were calculated inpg/g of edible portmons
Observations of the shape of the pores as well as of the surface condition and edges integrity of the of food. Most of tIhe leafys vegetables from Eppawala showed significantly higher fluoride values (p-c 0.05)

fired speimens an usedtodefine aceptablesinteringconditio liwhen.Mcomparedrowith athosen fromredantytwhichrinKconsideredsasnsaneareas wherewhe uofloarosisisnottendeemc.
firedspecicnn ad useto dfine ccejeable interng coditio limis. ~Commonly consumed leafy vegetables showed highly significant values (p-0O0l) when compared with~

obtaned by sintering these dcntine porcelains at high temperature and short time, It was conclue those from Kandy. Brinjals, cerels and pulses showed similar fluoride values.
that the reduction of porosity of dentine porcelain is much more sensitive to temperature than to lime,

From this study it sulosta that of the causative factors for endemic fluorosis, in addition to water home
fluorides, are commonly consumed fo-od items wit_h'hig flu-oride cosnteng.

0-8 Stress Distribution in Ceramics under Hertzian Indentation o-i12 DENTAL FLUOROSIS CARIES EXPERIENCE CHILDREN LIVING IN

X. D. Dong*, B. W. Darvell & S. Ft. Lo Dent. Mater. Sci. & Civil Eng. Dept. HKU A HIGH FLUORIDE AREA IN SRI LANKA

Strength is a relatively unreliable measure of a single component material's inherent fracture resistance. DEEPTHI NANAYAKK.ARAC and MALKANTHI CHANDRASEKERA,
Mean strength is of limited predictive vslue for service performance because the fracture resistance of Dept. of Anatoimy. Faculty of Medicine, University of Peradeniya, Sri LAnka
ceramics is affected by ceramic-cement-dentine (or substrate) structure. Furthermore, the failure mode by
load-to-failure in laboratory test is rather different from that observed clinically. The present purpose was A study was conducted to establish the prevalence and severity of dental fluorosis
so analyse the stress slate in ceramiCS tinder Hersziass indentation so as so tinderstand she failure mode as and to investigate its relationship to dental caries. The sample consisted of 222, 12-14 year
well ax influential factors in laboratory testing. An axisymmetric Finite element method (FEM) model was old children who have been life long residents in a nwral area in the dry zone of Sri Lanka
created. Applied load was 500 N on a spherical indenter witih 3 mm radius. Ceramics with monolithic and where the drinkcing water contains natturally an shove optimal fluoride concentration. Dental
bilayer structures were placed on the substrate (E, =2-200 GPa). For the ceramic, Ec = 70-200 GPa, fluorosis wsea asuessed using the modified Dean's index and dental caries levels were
conresponding to available commercial products. Perfect interlayer bonding, a rigid indenter in frictionless evladusn WH crti.DaIngetrsmpsofhlrnwrenlydfr

contactwith te ceraic, anisotrpic, lnear a well s homoeneouscomponnts weeiassued.Ofluriderlvels, henresltswreealedahatl97soffthcchilden nwereaffeced witedenta
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0-13 Eary cildoodcaries (ECC) among pro-school children In Northern Philippines 0-1 Fators Associated with Pain Experience of Patients after Periodontal
K...CRN,K. SHINADA, S. ABE, V. KAWAGUCHI Srey Koh CG*, Ong MMA, Ong ESM, Tay FBK & Lim LP

(Oral Health Promotion, Graduate School, Tokyo Medical & Dental UnIversity Japcon) (National Dental Centre, Singapore)

This study was conducted to obtain baseline epidemiological data on early childhood caries (ECC)
among pro-school children in Northern Philippines, towards tormukatlon Of speCifiC oral healt It is generally perceived that pain is a common occurrence following surgical procedures. There
programs for Filipinwo pro-school children. The sample consisted of 993 children ages 2-6 years old is little data on pain experience following periodontal surgery in the Asian population. The aim
(mean age 4.7 years) from Baguio City, San Jacinto (Pangasinan) and Bontoc (Mt. Province). ECC of this paper was to explore various factors that may be associated with pain experience
was defined in this study as the occuffence of dental caries In any one tooth/ tooth surface. Caries painlexperienceoatnperiodiceintervalsu1-3cdaysgfollowingwperiodontalosurgery. Painpwasoassesse
experience was evaluated at the cavitation level following WHO guidelines for oral health surveys. according to the Visual Analogue scale (VAS). All subjects were randomly given either
Overall ECC prevalence was 91% (2 y=59%, 3y=85%, 4y=91%, 5 y=94%, 6 y=93%). Average dmft was Paracetamol 1000mg or Mefenemic Acid 250mg immediately following periodontal surgery as

9.2 (dt=9.0,mnt=0.2,fll=0.01) indicaling a high rate of unmet treatment needls. Caries experience vaaluesfsubequnicltrily decease
VAS2aepreand3ay folownsurgferypfactorsthatwurere. cosieredS

very skewed among the chiidren: 19.9% had I to Sdt, 29.9% had 61010 dt,26.7% had 11 to 15 dl,and walere gusqender, deage,stypeof surgica prcdure,folwnumbureryofteethnolved,atprescriptionrof
13.5% had 16-20 dt. Analysis of rates of carious attack among individual teeth show that maxillary antibiotics and time taken for surgery. No significant differences in VAS value were found as
central Incisors were highly Involved (#51=71%, #61=70%), followed by mandibular molars (#74.67%, the various time periods when analysed by Non-Parametric tests (P>0.05) except for marginal

#75-67%. U=66%, #5=66%). here wer no stathcally sirJflcantddifferences.een53ysubjectsferdidsnot3 requireda secondqidosesofnd analgesicna followinglo surgery.ry.Those#75=67%,#84=66%,#85=66%. There ere no satisticlly signficantwhorrencsibetwee boysoad-whodreuired anollow-uidosedofanalgesichad sinificantyVhigherVAS svales. cInccnclusio
girls, nor between children from the urban and ruFal areas (one way ANOVA, p>0OOS). Rf#ltttt she results appear to suggest periodontal surgery is p)erceived to inflict relatively little post
Indicated a high rorwvlence of ECC among Por-school cNldren In Northern Luzon. Oral health operative pain in over 50% Of 2atients. Gender, comsslexitv of the procedure and prescription of
orograms mohy*aslzing rorvenltve measures and dental health education are urgentiv needed. antibiotics were not significantly associated with Rerceived Rost-operative p2ain.

01A Canies - 018 Comparison of two analgesics in controlling Pest Operative Pain following0 '1 EC O,C.CHU', HC LIN2 ('Faculty of Dentistry. The University of Hong Kong, 0 1 Periodontal Surgery LIM LP*, KOH CG, ONG MMA, ONG ESM & TAY
2Dept. of Preventive Dentistry, Sun Yat-sen University of Medieal Sciences, Chins) FK(aut fDnity ainlUiest fSnaoe

Objective: The purpose of the study is to investigate the effects of a 3.8% silver diamine fluoridec
solution (Saforide) and a 5% sodium fluoride vamish (Duraphat) in preventing and arrestinc. Analgesies have been routinely given to patients following periodontal surgery. The aim of this
carious lesions in anterior primary teeth of preschool children in Southem China, study is to compare the relative effectiveness of two common analgesics used in controlling post-
Deaign: 375 children, aged 2-5 years, with caries in their upper anterior teeth were randoml) operative pain. 102 patients aged 15-71 undergoing periodontal surgery participated in the study.
divided into 5 groups receiving 1) caries excavation and application of Saforide annually; 2) caries. Subjects were randomly divided into 2 groups. Immediately following periodontal surgery, one
exaainsdapplication of Duraphat every 3 months;ad5

3)aonnual.Sappsicathsion ofpeSafotdeo group received 1000mg Paracetamol, another group received 250 mg Mefenamic Acid (Ponstan).
appictioofr uraphdedat baevier3motsand5)lo-u waerxasinacontrl Satusan1mofnthesix uppier wantr Patients were asked to take further doses at 6-8 hourly intervals if necessary. Subjects were

teethsiwer preorednt baselnteewandavtfolw-up deextaminationsft 6dandt2i oth.Cais.a requested so record the perceived pain experienee as measured by the VAS (Visual Ansalogue scale)
dignsils:a rsn hnteewsacvt ihdlcal otdnie at various time periods following periodontal surgery. Lower VAS values were found in the

Treatment No. of Baseline New caries Arrested caries Mefenamic Acid group as compared with the Paracetamol group after 2 hours, 4 hours and 6 hours
group Children ds I child surface I child surface / child post-operatively; at day 2 and day 3 The differences were however not statistically significant
l.AgF +excavation 71 4.1 ± 2.4 0.4 ± 0.8 2.4 ± 2.1 when analysed by Mann Whitney U test (P>0.05). When the scores of the individual group were
2.NaF +excavation 71 4.0 ± 2.7 0.6 ± 1.4 1.2 ± 1.6 compared separately, while VAS values immnediately following surgery were significantly lower
3.AgF 70 4.3 ± 2.8 0.5 ± 1.0 1.9 ± 2.4 than during the subsequent hours for both groups (P<0.05); the discrepancies in VAS levels between
4.NaF 70 3.9 ± 2.6 0.6 ± 0.9 1.0 ± 2.7 the post-operative periods of 2 hours, 4 hours and 6 hours were more marked in the Paracetamol
5.Control 71 3.9 ± 2.6 1.0 ± 1.3 0.5 ± 1.0 group than the Mefenamic Acid group. In conclusion, while no significant differences in VAS
Significance N.S. o<0O05 p<0.001 values were found between Parscetamol and Mefenamic Acid at the various time points following
Conclusion: The one year results support the effectiveness of silver diamine fluoride and sodium surzeery the results appear to indicate Mefenamic Acid May be more effective in reducing post
fluoride in preventing and arresting carious lesions in anterior primary teeth. operative pain durina the immediate post-operative p2eriods. Due conniderstion should also be taken
This study was financially supported by a CRCG grant from the University of Hong Kong. to other contributory factors which may explain the pain experience following periodontal surger

Caisadoral pain status among Malaysian drug addicts. SUJAK SL. ABDUL- Protease Activated Receptors in Thrombin Induced Gingival Fibroblasts
0-15 KADRisn01R.*,. ROZIAH 0. Wilayah Perseketuan Dental Division, Ministry of 0-1 Activation. J.H. JENGn, M.C. CHANG (School of Dentistry. National

Health and University of Malays, Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA. Taiwan University and Chang-Glung Institute of Nursing. Taiwan)

Several studies have shown that oral pain due to dental caries can affeet one's quality of life and Tregulatesthsefnctinalbroehaveorodcdfoneighbong cellsival ativateingurthe seificnuprotease-
also how one coped with the problem A descriptive study to look into the impaet of pain due to dental activated rhecepntiors l( bARs).inrthe preeigbrntgstudy, thomina(1ciatnU/mI) butcntcthrombine
caries was conducted among a group of randomly selected Malaysian drug addicts undergoing rciaedrcepo(pAor-sPAgonst Ip tide(rsFLLn, stuAP, trmi-O >gmI) stimulabte nth girowth ind
rehabilitation programme in 13 rehabilitation centres. Oral exsamination to determine caries experience rclusterin ofA 1eultured humand gingiva TiRobAP, (GF).tgrowthstimulat oryteffecwts ofd
and an interview-questionnaire survey on pain status and coping were used as the measurement tools. This cutheombi was inhibtued bD-human ro-ialiroCb~lat(PPAC), aGmrowteasetinhibitor.Onft the
paper reports on the findings from 599 subjects who complied so both oral examination and the interview chombnt.a trvs inhib10itg/d )avDPeProAr-gCtivtor suPPresasednthegrowthosGFihbtosr Omnth
survey. Resultts from the survey showed that caries was highly prevalent (96%) in the sample examined. (>. /I asnd TRA (10 -25rl) ag/mI), buivtnot,tuprvpsin dPOe, (0.01-0. ofmI and BSAombi-
The mess DMFT was 8.8 (s.d 6.6), the major proportion being contributed by missing teeth due to caries g> 0.ag/mi), indue TheP CF0-25populateducollge ltrypice conracio within0 30-60mmdBSA f1
(4.3 s.d 5.7) and decayed teeth (3.6 s.d 3.6). Of those who had caries, 54.8% said they experienced pain exosre Thrombiinduc dieGFppuaedcollage n latticecontratin as ionbie bytPPAC30(20 ag/mI)
during the last one year. Slightly more than a third (37.5%) stated that the pain was severe. To the andpansuctifhomimntinucpolyeization inhibiccotor,acytioehawasinhibite bg/i) TRAPK induced
question as to bow they coped with the pain, the majority (37.8%) answered that they had resorted to self clagen latticefilcontractonymrwastalon inhibitedrb cytochalasin B, butnotl byA PndAced
medication, slightly less than 30% decided to seek for dentist's help while another 15.5% decided to leave Ccomitagnltlic, cothrombion(5sU/mI) induc iedthe c-foshandac-jn mRNbu exreson of GFCK
it alone. Isis interesting to note that some 14.9% consulted the physician instead. Subjects were also asked withoitnt1lhyo expombure wherea simduladtion -of nc-my jepesin occurexredso7 fh GaFr
as to how oral pain affect their well being. Findings showed that feeling mentally disturbed (47.90/6), Stimulation ofc-fosuand w-myrensA expresstion by tcrmbic couldressionhibitred by PPlaCKr
unable to sleep (42.4%), unable to eat and drink (41.2%), moody and easily angry (40.2%) and unable t0 (20mug/mio. Ineetnl,TAf(0p/Inue c-fos butnoc-myc mRNA expression.bhobncudbeihbtdb PC

focus on their work (32%) ranked in the top five moat common reactions to oral pain. Findin.gsfromlfIhis Usin rev.IneresetranscritasTRPolm schapmindureaction buRnt-PcRmc) RNexpression.oA- n
study conclude that oral plain such as one derived from dental caries can affect one's quality of life and less PAR-3. but little PAR-2 and PAR-4 in human GF was found. These results indicate that
weill being. thrombin are important in the periodontal wound healing by promoting the growth and

contraction of CF. Differential activation of PARs by thrombin and the subsequent early gene
expression are crucial for these biological effects.

016 The prevalence and distribution of gingival recession in Thai elderly. 0- 0 Jatropha curcas latex inhibit collagenase release by fibroblast
C. HOSANGUAN'", C. UNGCHUSAK S. LEELASITHORN , and F.SIREGAR*, SMS AKBAR (Deportment of Oral Biology, Faculty of Dentistrv,
P. PRASERTSOM2 (tChulalongkorn Univ., 2Ministry of Public Health, Universitv of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia)
Thailand).

Jatlrophu curcus (Euphorbiaceae) latex, among others is used traditionally for a mouth wash in
The purpose of this study was to describe the prevalence and distribution of gingival bleeding grums, to cure toothache, and as an antiinflamatorv in trauma. Bleeding gum is a sign of
recession in Thai elderly. As part of a longitudinal geriatric oral health study, 453 gingivitis or periodontisis w-.here collagenase plays a role in its pathogenesis. The objective of
community dwelling dentate subjects, 51 to 92 years of age, were examined at this study was to investigate the effect of latex on the collagenase release by fibroblasts.

baselne i 1999 Allremaning eethwere easued o fourperidonta sits to To this end, human gingival fibroblast cells were cultured in 6-well plates in DMEM-0,lI% BSA
assess she amount of gingival recession. The percentage of surfaces with recession added by 4 concentrations of latex (37.5 to 300 pg.'mrl) and 10 ngiml interleukin-l beta to

icreaed wih agefrom9.1% n 5 159 yer old to 6.6% i 60+ ear ods (~ activate collagenase production. Following I to 4 days of incubation, supematant was taken andI i.irrPq-zPd with ncyp frnm 49 10/. in '51-5sored a -30'v.Enzymeassaytws6perfrmed usng colagenrasa subsrate, ad the eactio
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CaisRisk Assessment of Sjogren Syndrome Patients. Adaptation of Different Impression Techniques for Cast Post and Core.0-21 M.OTUKI*,YTAAHASHI, TAMADA, H.ODA, J.TAAMI 0-25 B. JIRAJARIYAVEJ, Y. S. SILAPABANLENG and K.KANCHANATAWEWAT'0- 1 ToUkyo YTdialKaHdDnaSl TYAersMADAHTkoDapan) AM (Mahidol University and Chulatongkorn University', Bangkok, Thailand).

Accuracy of cast posts and cores fabricated using an indirect technique relies on the accuracy and
Secretion of saliva is one of the biggest risk factors of dental caries. Patients of Sjogren dimensional stability of impression materials. It is believed that by using these reinforcing
svndrome often show low secretion of saliva. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the components in addition to impression materials may reduce any distortion of elastomereic materials.

Siss patentsof Sogre synromewere This study was to evatuate the accuracy of cast post' a adaptation into a canal surface usingcarie ris factrs o Sjge ynrm atet,different reinforcing components for indirect post and core techniques. An extracted human
scored DMFT and measured secretion of saliva. They were two males and fifty-eight masillary central incisor was prepared as a canal and duplicated to make a master canal. Four
females and average age was 54 years old. Buffering of saliva, amount of mutans different types of impression materials were used to duplicate the master cana[: Type 1) Addition

streptococci. lactobacillus and candida albicans were also evaluated using Dentobuff Strip silicone (AS, Elite H-D): Type 2) Polysulfide (PS, Kerr); Type 3) Condensation silicone (CS, Coltes
(Orion Diagnostics. Finland) and Dent Cult SM. LB1 and CA (Orion Diagnostics. Finland) or and Coltoflax, Coltene,); and Type 4) Polyether (PE, ESPE). Each impression material was

CRT stn'p nd bacten'(Vivaden, Liechtentein). Thrty studeperformedol usingrtourrfdifferentg reinforcingntr components;omGroups;A)rnopreinforcingrcicomponentnttoobe
CRT srip ad bateria(Vivaent.Liechensten). hirtystudets o Schol forOral serve as a control-, Group 2) a smooth wire;, Group 3) a spiral wire; and Group 4) a plastic pin. All

IHygienists were also assessed caries risk as control. Results were statistically analyzed. posts and cores were fabricated on their respective working casts and were cemented on the
For the patients of Sjogren syndrome, mean DMFT was 21.2 (decay 1.4. missing 7.1, filling master canal using a low viscosity AS as per a cement replica technique. The replica was then

(2.8) and mean secretion of saliva was 2.3 mt/5min (4.6 ml/min). Sjogren syndrome patients embedded in silicone and sectioned in half in a bucco-lingual direction. Gap measurements (pm)
showed hiher D.MFandlowe secretin of salia than te contwereromeasuredatatnsevene differenttelocationsen(margins,s internal angles,anlas,aax walls,lsandd apes)

showd hgherD~vFTndlwersecrtio ofsalia tan se cntrl grup.The atints ANOVA and Tukey statistical analyses (p<0O05) were performed on the data. There was no
with lower salivary secr-etion showed lower buffering capacity and were detected more significant difference among AS and PS using four different reinforcing components. No significant
mutans streptococci and lactobacillus. Candida albicans were often detected in the patients difference was also found in all tested impression materials without any reinforcing component. The

using removable denture. It was concluded that the Si6gren syndrome patients had high control groups of CS (80±25) and PE (38rM15) showed lesser gaps than groups using spiral wires

caries risk and that the lower secretion of saliva would cause the higher caries risk, (CS, 165±52; PE, 135±61) and plastic pins (CS, 150±48;, PE, 80±28). When a smooth wire is used.
PS (41±9) showed lesser gap than AS (54±13) at an axial wall. The results indicate that the use of
any reinforcina COMoonents has a sionificant effect on the accuracy of a cast post and core.

0-2 Effect of organic additive on the separation of salivary anions by ion chromatography. 0- 6 Influences of various bleaching agents on fracture resisitance of endodontically0-22 Z.F. CEN.* B.W. DARVELL, V.W.H. LEUNG (Dent. Mater. Sci., HKU) 0-6 treated anterior teeth.
S. Teptoranintra', P. Benjakul, S. Dhanasomboon, C. Cheunarrom (Dept of

The behaviour of iodide and thiocyanate ion, as well as 7 other anions reported as components ofhuman Prosthodontics) Fac of Dentistry, Prince of Songkta University, Had Yal,
saliva, was investigated under various ion chromatographic conditions. Reagent grade chemicals and Songkla, Thailand 90112.)
deionized water (IS megotsm-cm at 23 'C) were used to prepare solutions with ion concentrations ranging
from I to 100 mgfL which were analysed on an ion chromatograph (DX-tI00, Dionex, CA, USA) equipped Internal bleaching is popular technique for improved estheticof endodonticalty treated teeth. There is
with an anion guard column (lonPac AG-4A), anion separator column (lonPac AS-4A), suppressor (ASRS- however a major side effect that is proned to evidence of extemal root resorption. .Moreover,
I) and a conductivity detector. The flosw rate of the mobile phase was set at 2.0 maL/min. Data acquisition bleaching agents are able to resorpt both organic and inorganic materials. Thus, internal bleaching
and analysis programs (DaqBook, 1Otech, OH, USA; PeakFit 4.0. SPSS, IL, USA) were used for retention agents may influence dentine hardness of endodontically treated anterior teeth. This study aimed to
times with 5 eluents: (El) 1.7 mM NaHCO, + 1.8 mM Na2CO,; (E2) El + I mmolfL tyrosine; (E3) El determine whether various bleaching agents were able to influence dentine hardness of
+ mg/Lp-cyanophenol; (E4) ElI + 10 mg/Lp-cyanophenol; (ES) ElI + 100 mg/Lp-cyanophenol. Iodide endodontically treated anterior teeth.Twenty-four endodontically treated anterior teeth were divided
and thiocyanate were eluted in ES in the shortest time (Table). Elution order was not affected by the randomly into three groups of eight. All teeth were based with ZnPO, and glass ionomer type 1I were
additives. These results show the feasibility of detecting multiple anions inhuman saliva using IC, Eluent applied on the mesial side of pulp chamber which were referred to as the control side. The

ES seems a benter choice for human saliva than the others, Supported by Res. Stud. Support Fund, HKU. Deahnagtswrapld(yronperoxidei 30 %- sodium perborate miseddsildwtrtictoathrieofheppchamboer.
Retention time / min All teeth, were sectioned into 5 levels ( pulpal horn beyond CEJ 2 mm., CEJ under CEJ 2 mm.,

Eluent El E2 E3 E4 ES under CEJ 4 mm.). Knoop hardness of three imaginary tines of each level were measured every 250
microns from the pulp chamber. The analysis of Covariate (ANCOVA) was used to test the

I- 10.81 ± 0.16 20.06 ± 0.26 9.667 ± 0.201 8.697 ±0.197 6.781 ± 0.386 difference among the bleaching groups. The results mwere shown that the dentine hardness of
endodonticaly treated teeth were significantly lower than the control side in all groups of bleaching

SCN- 18.80 ± 1.38 22.33 ± 0.95 18.31 ± 0.52 16.24 i 0.42 11.70 it 0.76 agents. The dentine hardness of group 1 & 2 were also significantly tower than group 3. It is

Ratio 0.580.90 0.5.1 0 S4 0.59 ~~~~~~~~~~~important to be aware of the fact that bleachinci aoentt reduce destine hardness. which may lead to
Ratio 0.580.90 0.53 0 94 0.58 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~toothfracture after pintooth treatment.

Orthodontic treatment need in a apeo 6ya-l aasa colhlrnClinical evaluation of patients after placement of partial dentures for 1 year.
0-23 accodingto te DetalAesthetic Index. Baharon MR, R. Esa* (Faculty of Dentistry, 0-7 K Kiattisirirote, P. Benjakul (Dept.of Prosthodontics), R. Teanpaisan (Dept. of

University of Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) Stomatology) Fac. Of Dentistry, Prince of Songkla University,
Had Yai, Songkla 90112, Thailand)

There is a scarcity of data describing dental appearance in Malaysian students despite its Effects of placement of removable partial dentures on abutment teeth and intraore
importance in social epidemiology and clinical decision making. The purpose of this study environments were investigated after 1 year. Gingisial sulcus depth, gingival index, ptaqui
was to determine malocclusion and orthodontic treatment need in a sample of 16-year-old index and tooth mobility of abutment and non-abutment teeth were determined in 56 partia
schoolchildren using the Dental Aesthetic Index (DAI), and to assess the relationship between dentures of 35 patients before and after placement of the dentures for 6 months and-
malocclusion and socio-demographic variables, perceptions of need for orthodontic treatment, year . S. mnutans, Lactobacilli spp.and fungus levels were also determined. Plaque indes(
aesthetic perception and social functioning. The sample comprised of 510 schoolchildren gingival index and gingival sulcus depth of abutment teeth were significantly increase(
attending 10 secondary schools in urban and rural areas of Batu Pabst District in Johore. There after 1 year compared to those of non-abutment teeth (p< 0.05). Means of gingival sutcu:

276Malays ad 234 Chnese. Th samplin procedue invdeptha oflabutmentddteethfatu0metoneeth tmonthstando1tyeardwerer 2.14,.1 2.37,2.5757mm
weratfed27raasando 24Chnsemhsamnpling. proceduretwasinvolvteed amusioniroltistage and respectively whereas those of nonabutments were 2.11,2.15,2.16 mm The percentage o

straifid radomsampingEac sujectwasadmniatreda qustinnaie fllowd b anteeth which contained plaque index score < 2 at baseline .6 month and 1 year won(
intra-oral examination for occlusal status using the DAI. The mean DAI score for all subjects 6.26,1.3g and 1.3g%, respectively (abutments) and 21.94,13.61 and 14.721/
was 26.0. About 53% of the subjects had a dental appearance requiring no treatment. Only (nonabutments) In addition, the percentage of teeth that gingival index score <2 weri
8.6% of the subjects had handicapping malocclusion that needed mandatory treatment. 9g.43,96.60 and 53.82%, respectively (abutments), and g9.72,99.16 and 95.270/
Malocclusion, an defined in this study, was found to be significantly associated with subjects' (nonabutments) at the period time mentioned above. Fungus and S. mutans counts were
area of residence (P<:0.05). Significant associations were found between mean DAI scores and increased significantly after wearing the dentures 6 months (p< 0.05). But Lactobaciltspp.levels were not significantly different. The study represented the risks to periodonta
perception of need for orthodontic treatment, satisfaction with dental appearance and social disease and caries of patients who wore-partial dentures in cases of insufficient ora
functioning (P<0.05). These findings had indicated the usefulness of DAI as a screening tool hygiene care.
for prioritising orthodontic treatment needs which can be adopted by the public dental service.

0-24 Problems Reported by Patients after Occlusal Splint Insertion. A. LADPLI* W. 0- 8 Stress Corrosion Cracking Behavior of Commercially Pure Titanium. H. H. HUANG',
SUKARAWAN. B. KORNKHITT and S. NAKBOONNUM. (Department of

0 2 C. C. HSU and M. S. HUANG, (Institute of DenIal Materials, Chung-Shan Medical
Occlusion, Faculty, of Dcntistry, Chulalongkorn University). and Dental College. Taichung, Taiwan, ROC)

It has been reported that commercially pure (CP) titanium can corrode in fluoride-containing
Trhe purposes of the study, were to indicate problems those may happen to patients after occlusal prophylactic agents. However, the information conceming the stress corrosion cracking (SCC)
splint insertion. Data for this study were collected from 38 patients who had occlusal splint therapy' behavior of CP titanium in the fluoride-containing environmnent is still limited. The objective of this
at the department of occlusion, faculty of dentistry. Chulalongkorn University. On the first follow std watocrceizthsrssorsonrckgbhvorfCPiaiu incdc
up s'isit patients were asked to answer the questionnaire that included questions concerning studyonwasnnto charCteizslthe bustres corsion ctracingrt behavior ofsin PRTtitanium uin acidi
problems after occlusal splint insertion. The short-term problems most frequently reported were the NtaFicnrteiin1%eNaCIx1 soluTh aFcncnrtionbyuigso wtainrat tenie testngefrm(tI.AtrSSRT)ehiqe h
discomfort in the mouth (55.26%). increased salivation (42.1 1%). speech problem 13 1.58%) and dry sthpriainrat usedtwas 1plane s-i. the NsFd confcentatonwascyindia thesranecfrmen0ertob1.sferve bSRTa
lips (31.58%). Other problems reported were orofacial muscle fatigue. tooth pain, pressure on the tepiayfatr ln n h iesraeo l yidia etseieswr bevdb
teeth, halitosis, tight splint, ulceration and insertion problem. When asked to rate the bothersomie of scanin5(g electron microscope (SEM). Surface chemical analysis was performcd by using X-ray
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0-29 CRYSTALLITE SIZE OF HYDROXYAPATTTE 0-33 Reduced expressionl of the cell-cycle inhibitor P27KP1 is correlated withIN BEAT-TREATED HUMAN DENTIN poor prognosis in oral squamious cell carcinomas in Taiwan. H.Y.
Y.K.E. Arianto*. Na Peng Bo; Graduate Program of Materials Science, HSU*, C.P. CHIANG, S.H. KOK, Y.S. KUO and M.Y.P. KUO (SchoolFaculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, University of Indonesia of Dentistry. National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan)

The knowledge of crystallite and particle size are important aspects in the study of crysta The cyclin-dependenlt kiniase (cdk) inhiibitors play important roles in cell cycle
gyrow,th such as crystal grow-th in human apatite of dentin and enamel.This study sought tc progression in norm-al cells. Decreased expression of the cdk inhibitor P27KiPi has
evaluate variations in crystallite size of hydroxyapatite (HA) of human dentin aftei been correlated withi poor prognosis in a variety of human tumors. We examined
exposed to heat. Fourteen dentin discs were cut occlusally from extracted third molai

teepeso fP7I noa qa-oscl acnm SC,eihla ypaiteeth and stored in distilled water at 4 'C before used. Specimens were examined b) thKxrsin0p7ri rlsumu cl acnm C,eihla ypaiaI
X-Ray diffraction technique (Philips X-Ray Diffractometer Type PW 3710 based with Co (ED) and nlormal oral miucosa (NOM) usinig antibodies to P27"". Positive P27K"
anode tube) before and after heat treatment at 150 OC, 600 'C, 750 'C and 830 'C nuclear staining was detected in all the specimems from ED and NOM, whereas
respectively. Dentin crystallinities were calculated by Schemer Equation after profilt P27Kri staining was observed in 24 of 63 (38. 1 %) cases of oral SCC. The positive
fitting using reference specimens of Quartz. Thermal analysis on dentin discs were don( staining rate of P27Kipl in oral SCC was significantly lower than that in NOM
b\y Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSc-50. Shimadzu, Japan) to identify structuri
stabilitv until 700 'C at rate of 10 'C/min. The results showed greater intensities of HA (P00l. N sinfctcorainwsfudbeenth exeson f
diffraction peaks pattern at 600 'C, 750 'C and 830 'C, with increased crystallite size ai P2Cadte,ains ag.sx ra pai ndcne NMsau.Th_aln
higher temperature. DSC analysis revealed endothermic curve at 285 'C and exothermic Meier analysis shiowed patients withi P27Krlpositive tumors had significantly higher
curve at 498 'C.It can be concluded that crystallinities of HA in dentin may increase wher overall survival thani those with P27Kriplnegative tumors (P<0.01). These results
they- are heated with consequence of organic structure decomposition at highei indicate that loss of P27tip expressioni m-ay be a valuable factor for determining
temperature.. progn sisjin.oral SCC patientis in Taiwanl.

f 0f Efficient Penetration of Pro,?ylene Glycol an a Vehicle for Intracanal 0 3 Detection of oral precancerousaend canceroua lesions by0- Medicaments. E. V. CRUZ*'-, K. KOTAi,M. IWAKU', E. HOSHINO2, 0-4 Raman Spectroscopy. P.Y .7AYAL and i,.VFN02AL, i'C-iC-ollege(Dept. of Operative Dentistry and Endodontics1 and, Oral Microbiology', of Dental Surgery,Mt3ngalure, IndiaNiigata University, Japan; Manila Central University3, Philippines) Raman Spectroscoevt Ra is a laser spectroscopic method to probe the

The purpose of this study was to determine the efficiency of propylene glycol (PG) as a vibrational ener7y levels of molecules within a sample and to plot
vehicle for intracanal medicaments in root canal therapy using a dye diffusion experiment. scatteredI intensity as a fuinction of energy differences of
Tocompare the ability ofPGand distilledwater(DW)to deliverdye across dentinal tubules, scattemred nhotons. This phenomenon analyseS the molecular structures
dc-crowned extracted human teeth were used. The upper part of the root canals were o o%neb en fterseta hrceitc.HneR a
enlarged with a Peeso reamer and ultrasonically irrigated with 5% NaOCI to remove smear e usedsto i ennose ofhipcralprcneos ch)andacanrsLceos ecL) leSio-n
layer. In experimental conditions requiring artificial smear layer, softened dentin was )e sein um 'ansothisie adi iro h iof te ud wa It
closely adapted to the root canal walls using finger spreader. Cementum covering the solor the3n pbothentvil of an inea trlyd hetecion of oral PCLd wand CLo
upper third of the root was removed parallel to the root canal surface. The remaining two-I
third was entirely covered with inlay wax. Safranin in PG and in DW were introduced into after cornparinu their histopatholoq7ical features. The study was cond-
root canals under two different conditions, i.e., with and without smear layer. Dye diffusion ucdon4 raolystet ub cs17wih CL nd3wth L.
through dentinal tubules was determined spectrophotometrically or microscopically. b"1-psoad sr,iiaples. xnminaitynscitvandp-Sval uesiowerednestromtisic
Results showed that PG was efficient in allowing the diffusion of dye through the dentinal all' cdamculesa. ThereslssoeidOstivity,?cft andp-auswr St3tSteif-
tubules, notably in the absence of smear layer as compared with DW (p<0.0001). in fact, Ict indtcino rlC;0 estvt n pcfct ndt
PG permitted the passage of dye through the root canal system in an fast as 7 seconds in a

ct nltcin-,EoaPL9.~sntvt n pcfct ndt

mono-rooted maxillary premolar ultrasonically irrigated with 5% NaOCI. Smear layer cto fnu'..pvle o rlC n La oeta 00,ie
significantly delayed the diffusion of dye both with PG (p<0.0001) and DW (p<0.0001). verv hig7hly siinific&~nt. it was concluded that RS can be used es a
The results of this study show that PG could guickly and efficiently deliver intracanal valu.able screening tool for detection of dvsolastic tissues 3monostmedicaments through the root canal system. Supported by Grants 11307044 and
12557182. 0rl tCnd CL:.

0- 1 Time Required to Finish a Prosthodontics Treatment in a That Dental School. 0- 5Signaigptwyinrsoetobtlqdsnucdeuartes0-31 P.BNJAKUL,C.CHEUNARROM (Dept. ot Prosthodontics, Fac. Of Dentistry, g0ahasi esos obtl3ud5nue citlrsrs
Prince of Songkla Univemsity, Had Yal, Songkhla 90112, Thaitand) J.T-H.YEH* and H-H.YEN (School of Dentistry, China Medical

Between 5.2% and 86.2% of the students over the 9 years that this study was taken, did not finishColg,TkugTawn
their minimum requirements on time in the Prosthetic Clinic. This study was done to examine the
length of time for each step of each prosthesis, and to identify the factors that delayed the treatment Betel quid chewing habit is highly associated with oral squamous cell
time. Records of patients who had been treated with a prosthesis (fixed and removabte prosthesis), caircinoma. Several studies have demonstrated betel nut ingredients are
by 5'hand 6 year dental students, were studied from 1988 to 1997 to determine the time required genotoxic and cytotoxic. However, it's still not clear how the cellular
for each step for fabrication for each minimum requirement of the prosthesis. Atl appointments for

spln aha novdi ee udrltdcrioeei.Orojceach prosthesis were recorded leach appointment took about 1-3 hours) as follows :two acrylic sialn pth yivoednbtlqudraedccno nsi.Orbet
partial dentures, one partial denture (cobalt- chromium), one complete denture, one repair or reline for this study is to demonstrate the signal transduction pathway responsding
or rebase, one crown, one east post and core/crown, and one three-unit bridge and atl these needed to stimulation by safrole, a component of betel piper. By Western blt
17, 10, 16, 3, 8, 10 end 1 1 appointments, respectively. Each student completed 1-2 appointments on
each step of each prosthesis. However the students need to improve their capabilities so that they analysis, it shows phosphorylation of p38 MAPK( Mitogen activated protein
can finish 2-3 steps in one visd. Open questions concerning why students could not finish their work kinase) and MKK (MAP kinase kinase) 3/6 in safrole-stimulated oral
on time were completed by dental students. Staff responsible for fixed and removable prosthodontics epithelial cells and fibroblasts, which is not observed in the control group.
were also interviewed at the end of the academic year. The students concluded that 4 factors
effected their failure to complete the minimum requirements: (1) the students themselves, (2) the The induced p38 MAPK phosphorylation is time-dependent and specific.
patients (3) the department's rules. and (4) the instructors. Nontheless the opinion of the staff was This findinrsugrests R38 MAP kinase Rathwav lavs a rolejin repos to
that the students themselves were the main cause, while the other factors could be managed. It was safrole induced cellular stress This study was supported by the NSC student
concluded that students spend morelime to finish each of their prosthodontics work because most of
them finished only the minimum requirement, which is not enough to build up their competency in grant, NSC 89-281_51-C039-OO1IB.
clinical practice after theyqraduate.

0-32 MDM2 expression in areca quid chewing-associated oral squamous cell 0-36 Determination or noise levels and threshold in a digital subtraction radiography system.
carcinomas in Taiwan. JIS. HUANG*, C.P CHAG S.H K(OK, YS M..WOO, K.Y. ZEE*. E.F. CORBET (Faculty of Dentistr, The University of Hong Kong)
KUO and M.Y.P. KUO (School of Dentistry, National Taiwan University, The aims of this study were to determine the noise levels and threshold in a digital sabtraction radiography
Taipei, Taiwan) (DSR) sysiem using intraoral radiographic images acquired hy scanner. For the determination of noise levels,

10 standardized periapical radiographs of the same tower m-olar region of a human dry skult were taken. 24
To investigate the involvement of MDM2 overexpression in the pathogenesis of oral sockets from 3 haman dry skulls were ased for determination of threshold and radiographs were taken before

squamous cell carcinomnas (SCCs) in Taiwan, we examined the expression of and ahter inserting a definite amount of hone ash. The radiographs were processed with an automatic
MDM2 prtein an itsreationshp to p5 protei levelsin 52 oal SCCs Of the developing machine and digitized hy a scanner. The paired images were then aligned hy matching a fixed tineMDM2 protein an itsrelationsip to p53 protin leveis in 5 oraOttCbothOimages. Differettes.esiinehrightnensbrandtcontrastcoofrthef imagesmwere correctedcthy non-parametrici

52 patients, 36 (69 %) had tuimors with positive MDM2I staining and 32 (6 1%) had itormalization algorithm hefore suhtractiott. A regioit of interest (ROt) without changes was defined in the 1O
tumors with p53 staining. Co-expression of MDM2 and p53 was detected in 25 suhtracted image for noise levels determination. The percentages of pixels deviated from a pme-set threshold

value of thle ROt were evaluated. A ROt with bone ash added and a ROt without change were selected in the
(48%)case; an 9l (1'7%)tmr0hoe/ete M M\o 5 staining. 2Asuhtr`cte-images fo cacuain hesestiiyn spcfct. A vau of 7 toIwsaple in ore to
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0-37 ~~~~Deterrlnadlon ofABO blood grouping uaing looth m#ADA Microbial-flora of root canals at the time of root filling and the outcome of0-37 ~~~~Supper'Jg kineramail for forensic kIderlllcatlen P- treatment.

AuutoiEl Aae4e5 (~epL oOlOilop.FndiyfOatiby-UuYelkefladmee)Y.F. Mak*, G.S.P. Cheung (Conservative Dentistry, Faculty of Dentistry, The
DLnpt of Pwarneen Fwmnyof M*einie Uzdniv of bladoeeie) University ofHong Kong, Hong Kong SAR, China)

Toothi tothe ost robuS end stabl part of VWthe numn body, end wtheefr potentially very usahu for bler*tyl
severe, burned todles for foreneie purpowes. MHvwever co onel deno recorde mey not bte evegese or asinlera for The role of bacteria in the pathogenesis of pulpal and periapical diseases is well
sach purpose. ro etud Vie efleleincy end robuelnee of ASO blood grouping from toot meriel, gidected tDoot aelIM11e documented. The presence of bacteria in the root canal at the time of obturation may have

gruigt rn a scoddo h146toothmOaWOWropPlee,aorcanoft 4
dw VW pp vf edW WO

an impact on the outcome Of treatment. The presence study investigated the microflor a Of
wilt corleewer blod wmowed bnvrnedeily. mhe owher ofa ate 54 tear Vrat* eerIe, were stord et morn temprtureL root canal at the tune of root filling and the outcome of treatment. Samples were collected
(2a+44C)foronOmorWs. in the student clinic from teeth undergoing root canal treatment. At the obturation

The reault aofrom enamel. the proporilon of corretlyADO blood group:ed tooth serrOple Yvwts earte Wee onl
37 to 9% wi gWft* wn~ (p<001) W ftmderons pLipor cobV (boappointment, the root canal contentpomtmnt, wasrosampledconpriorasstoprootrirfillootgflandga culturede

to I t% ot VWe relsli vwer correct, end aterewe no elgnlteet diferene bebsee derine pul end cwe*o knrewael anaerobically. 31 tingle rooted teeth were sampled and bacterial growth was detected in
dW0*gcgw YM t excpoonof relibrly uneliebl blod groupin from enerneIEI ain0grior-eare teet for One

~~wprabre~a toesarino ainiflest inluene in e mprlon wit ninmediat bodgupn tm 17 teeth (55%). A total of 15 species were recovered. 2 of which were strict anaerobes
e11r~acton. lHawoneram g"miderwgroun made telgnlerityleis$ ely*(p'O.01 for derdne end pul) toachiev correc and the remaining 13 were facultative anaerobic and aerobic organisms. All patientso were
blOod grouping from non.-cerlee tooth roatule in cornplaon with Imiinimelie blood groupn ite odUottoi or omW monoth invited for review in 6 months and 27 (response rate 87%) were examined.''13 teeth (48%)
storege tmorntertenbakre. Fordentin and pup, onlaS70% ofbloodgroupig resub werecorct, forteovthwitheertleaciiclad.aiorphccrtri.NPEleulwerl aies pulp eppar to mwait cworrc blood grouping rrm tooth etrnlel (deoine end pul) signiicanOy leee were considered as successful unde titciia n aigahcciei.N

elgolfleartiferenceineorrectblood groupingfrorigniicantdiffrenctwasdeteie&aoneeroseteedewitherendoueporiieeultureea
noe reeul cor4rvm toa emre"onela Istthmre11ie mateie for ADO blond 'ouing. mmw denselo , the time of obturation on the outcome Of treatment. The resul suggested that the presence

tmM WO bwm mbemm prwin M RISO c-11111161- 1 m mMmof bacteria at the time of root fillingt did not affect the outcome of root canal treatment in
1115FM em m0111MC1ft. ro rwim m wnpymmawom ormawthe 6 months period. Long-term follow up is required to assess the impact of bacteria onu

Orechoice topneale,te.t Mnier vlwtheee earlees poseelsielosedbeueed. the treatment outcome.

The effect of rewening agents on in vitro recurrent caries. lothagarun A'; Tay FR';King"l~COMPARISON BETWEEN GTF 3-D MODELS PROVIDES POSSEItLITY-1 NM'; Wefel JSt; Pashley DH' ('University of Hong Kong, HKSAR; 'University of lows, P 5
USA; 'Medical College of Georgia, USA) FOR VACCINE DEVELOPMENT' Y.-W. TSAI', Y.-Y. SHIAU. I.-S. CHIA, H.-C.

This study examined the in vitro caries inhibiting potentisl of fluoride (FR) and non-fluoride-containing CHOU, Y.-C. LIAW, K.-L. LOU. (Graduate Institute of Oral Biology, College of Medicine,
(NFR) rewetning agents that ore applied to acid-etched enamel and dentin before the one of water-free, dentinNainlTwnUivrtyTipiI0,AWN.
adhesives. Twelve caries-free bicospids were divided into three groups. 2 a 3 x 1.5 mm cavities were prepared Ntoa awnUiest,Tie 0,TIA.
on the menial and distal surfaces of each tooth, with half of the cavonurface margin in enamel and half in
cementum. In group I (control), One-Step (Bisco, Schamburg, USA) was applied without etching or rewetting Glucosyltransferases (GtfB/C/D) of S. mutans, a pathogen for human dental caries,
agents. In group II, cavities were arid-etched, air-dried for 2s, rewetted with a NFR (Aqua-Prep, Bisco) for synthesize water-insoluble glucan through hydrolysis of sucrose. Genetic and biochemical
20s, and then bonded with One-Step. Treatment for group III was similar to group II, except that a FR (Aqua-
Prep F, Bisco) was used. Bonded cavities were restored with a non-fluoride-containing compost (&iel, approaches have identified several active sites of these enzymes, but no three-dimensional
Bisco). Artificial carious lesions were induced in these specimens, from which 100±20 gm thick longitudinal structural evidence is yet available to elucidate the subdomain arirangement and molecular
sections were subsequently prepared; yielding 16 specimens per group for evaluation with polarizing light mechanism of catalysis. Based on a combined sequence and secondary structure alignment
microscopy and microradiography. Representative sections were processed for transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). Undemineralized ultrathin sections were examined unntained. Results: The outer lesion against known crystal structure of segments from closely related proteins, we propose herec the
depths (gm) were 116±5, 114±5 and 113±7, and the lesion areas ((tro) were 21,562±2,035, 14,966±1,819, 3-D models of the N-terminal domains essential for the sucrose binding and splitting in all
10,829±2,302 for groups 1, 11 and Ill respectively. The differences were not statistically significant for lesion
depth (p>0.5, ANOVA, Duncan's test), but highly significant for lesion area (p<0.001). Wall lesions were three GTFs. Tim-barrel of (a/p),, structural characteristics is revealed and the structural
consistently present in group I, while inhibition zones were invariably observed in group III. 87.5% of group correlation for two peptides Gtf-PI and Gtf-P2 (active sites) is described. Functional analysis

width of 52.80±18gm. TEM showed that remnant dentin crystallites within the inhibition zones in group III acrigt h eonto fatbd gis I-Ib euigteezmtcatvt a
were larger and denser than the corresponding wall lesions. They were of the same density and size slong the also been accomplished. Conclusion: Monoclonal antibody against Gtf-PI, which then
same lesion depth in group II specimens. It is hynothesized that a fluoride-containing rewettine sgent inhibits
recurrent caries in vitro by altering so2atite dissolution. (Supported by University of Hong Kong CRC grant influences Gtf-P2, can be good candidates for developing vaccines to prevent human dental
10202354) caries via disturbing GTF enzyme function. isupponed in pant by grant NSC 89-2314-B-002-258)

The First Report ofCandida dublinienss from Human Root aries Lesions. SIiotomcSi\lol'F deorieooHitttirt PulpPupelllCultureres m ..inK.K. W. Tail. Y
P-2 Th is eoto add ulnessfo ua olCre ein.S P-6 "hn,(StIo o'IDetiristrv. Chung Shari Mtedical arid Derttal Cc'llege. Taichung.

Dentistry. The University of Hong Kong. Hong Kong BAR, China). I""

hc tser ofr,avs-tistnomtt cemsentts in resto'rative dentistrv hias iitcrrased ci'nsiderabl\v. dLii til thleit
Cfnrdrdyr drrhniriensis is a newly described fuingal species generally isolated from HIV-infected i\CrIIrsit CihCIitiril jIi'0p7eilten \itttterOLun stuidie' base resealed that contvenrtiontal "Iass-ttonorter
patients and considered an emerging opportunistic oral pathogen. However there are recent reports cLilictit litiii.milw~ Iltiti'ltl ii tir anr aqucetiisu environnrsentn. Hiosiever, thle 'ernrsnitivitt(If ill1.red
of its carriage in healthy individuals as well as in non-oral sites. As little is known about the hutars 'Ii'il :ilk it, flstottle Iitis mist beers adeqtiatte studied The objective i'I Isis studs sirs tio
prevalence of C'e,rdide dtibliniens.is in root caries lesions, we characterized 29 yeast isolates from i\,ittittie mise efetle tit'-I tltii'li s'ti (sulitsiai pilp cells, it' 1-113.3255 flut-irreiceiice cell priliferatiOri.
root caries lesions for the presence of this potential pathogen.Attlo 9Cniaioae ee 'i ss-nh-iii ind sisii'tochondri i,atn i i' tsv'mecte sed tot in\vestrr.s,te rise pa,thoirhilngical
obtained from 19 root caries lesions in elderly ethnic Chinese (12 patients, mean age 81.67 ± 6.30, 3 Clei,~tinl'I tlii'sdkiii si tilltitresI IrIitlstliplp ieron lu1.'riile sihiowed CvotrrtIc\ etlIecit oil rirititii Pull)
males and 9 females) an described in our previous communication (Shen et al. J Dent Res 2000;79 ikItii a4i tsitisi tsadiardrie-eedetisrrieis(i Lntityi'
special issue:395). Carrdida species wvere identified using the "germ tube' test, API 20C AUX yeast 1sd ctitimtss (ltsulrstisslelnrlhiiielIssitvmindttt" itstiur

identifiction kitwithannwlyupdaed identiication atabase bioMericu as. Mary-dEsoile 'ii .1 Inhtist iirlttilileitiil vnilieerisnitihens is iraIrisihisihirercsrrrcerrtt aatiss itInt iudse idispisdenr
France) and growth at 455C for 48 bin (Jabra-Rizk et al.JChi, AMicrobiol 1999;37:1464). All yeasts masinitl II's :" II 'Iddnniririitio.il .newrrarionms sit'- irii-trsirussi 5 rnAl. tltsisride urisihiislbt 2's
were biotyped using the method of Williamson el al. (Microb.ios 1987;5t:195). Among 29 yeast issititiLl is' l 0e,i1iviisrii',r ameir ochorirale sriact\ tisuiV) .05cells pT ire tsroseig stuyecr if tioeide wsir
isolates, three snere identified an Carrdida drrlslirriensis (10.34%), two were Carrdida glabrata isstrssstll sail -eLsee Isi ris exisrestle rqtes rd irtsr
(6.90%~) and the remainder were Ca,rdida albicancs 1 (82.76%). The biotypes of all isolates varied

hna tl,clsdeeddolteepSie(ts.feuny iddlail

considerably.Our study reports, for the first time, the presence of Ca,odida dtrblirrie,rsis in root caries
lesions. The presence of this rather virulent breast pathogen in root caries lesions of elderly is
disconcerting, as it may cause systemic morbidity in compromised situations. (Supported by a
CRCG gmant of the University of Hong Kong, Hong Kongz BAR, China.)

Inr-adInter-species Coaggregation of Bacterial Isolates from Root Surface SALIVARY CONCENTRATIONS OF CHLORIDE AND THIOCYANATE
Letins.S SHN0.L.PAMAANAY.KEand .K.YIP Faclty f ~AFTER THE CHEWING OF MESWAK. R.A. JALILI, K. SUSHIL and L.A.

Dentistry. The Uninversity of Hong Kong, Hong Kong SAR, China). SITI. (Faculty of Dentistry, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA).
Bacterial coauggregation reactions between different species and the autoaggregation of the same

species are associated with the initiation and development of dental plaque and biofilms ks no such The most widely used chewing stick is the meswak which is obtained from the plant,
data is anailable on bacterial isolates from root caries lesions, we evaluated the coaggregation of 22 Salvadora persica that mainly grows in the Middle East. Meswak is believed to contain
different bacrerral species comprising 10 different genera, from human root caries lesions. Bacteria substances of value for the prevention of caries and periodontal disease. T'he objctlive of
nvere isolated from 30 root caries lesions in elderly Chinese and identified using standard this study was to determine the effect chewing of two differently sized commercially
microbiological criteria (Shen ei crl. J Denti Re.v 2000:-79 special issue:395). Intra- and inter-species available meswak may have on levels of chloride and thiocyanate in whole saliva as
coaggregaruon wnas evaluated both by a qualitative visual scoring system (Cisar el al. Infect Immii,r opposed to the chewing of an inert material i.e. cotton roll. Twenty subjects participated
1979:24 742) and a quantitarrve spectrophotometric assay (McIntire et al. I?!fect Imnrrrrr in this study. They were distributed into two groups (A and B). Subjects in both groups A
i978.2 1.978). The quantitative coaggregation assay we used proved to be a more sensitive method an Bfischwdome ak( mad10m imtrrsptvlyfloedbte

iiiierrnediurrand 9diffeent pecie, and5) Fi.sabcterirnraitd.Bndf6rtherspecis.dTesersults meswk5cheingdcmpard toiottonrollinebohegropseA(33.6fmM l±5.78 d11.4 mMe
tml eexseco-utpl neacin ewentecteekio nuin atrilseis-.7-ndB(202mt.2,1.2 M±10) tpOtl lhug ihr eeso
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P-B an oe~rd of early carious lesions in a canies prevention program P-1 2 Toothbrush Age :N. Hongprasong*, P. Natirojanakun,

Y. SNPIA,P. PHANTUMVANIT, S. BENJASUPATTANANAN, P.Pradurmdutsadeeporn a'nd P: Nuangkrota. Dept of Periodontology,
M. PRUKSAPONG Thammasat University, Pathumtani, Thailand. Fact of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University.

Early diagnosis and prompt treatment of early lesion of dental caries especially in The purpose of this study was to determine the soft toothbrush age. Twenty four
high risk group of children should be practiced and follow up. A baseline study for dental students, 6 in each group, were assigned to brush their teeth with soft brush for 4,
oral health promotion in school was carried out in 405 teenagers (age 16-18 yeairs 6, 8, and 10 weeks. Toothbrushes were collected for physical examinration, wearing index
old) in a suburb district of Pathumtani. Caries status (frank carious cavities) and and level of splaying by wear rating. Mean values were used for One way ANOVA
early/initial carious lesions as well as the oral hygiene status rated by Simplified analysis for wear index and Kruskal - Wallis test (p=0.05) for wear rating. Then, toothbrush
Debris Index (DI-S) were assessed by three dentists (overall K.= 0.7 for caries & 0.65 bristles were prepared for scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation, It was found
fro DI-S) The results revealed the basic DMFT and DMFS were 3.43±3.37 and 6.24± that wear index and wear rating varied by time. Wear rating had mean rank 11.50, 11.50,
6.92 respectively. The decay (D) component contributed mostly at 2.72±2.97 (7g.3%) 11.50 18.00 and 20.50 and mean ± S.D. of wear index were 7.30 ± 5.60, 15.46 ± 9.03,
teeth and 4.30±5.16 (68.9%) surfaces respectively. When initial carious lesions were 21.12 ± 13.02, 31.43 ± 14.06 and 23.82 ±10.63 mm. at 0, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks
included, the decay component was significantly (p < 0.005) increased to 5.35±3.81 accordingly. Wear index was Isignificantly different at 6 weeks while wear rating was
teeth and 7.94±-6.22 surfaces respectively. When the subjects were grouped significantly changed at 8 weeks When compared to those of control group. Wearing
according to their debris scores (DI-S) as 0-0.5 (0.34±+0.13), >0.5-1.0 (0.80±0.14), > condition of bristle'was also clearly seen in SEM at 8 weeks. However, only debris
1.0-2.0 (1 .4±0.27), and >2.0-3.0 (2.34±-0.19). The differences of DMFT and DMFS deposition not bacterial contamination was observed. It may conclude that at 8 weeks orf
among the four DI-S groups were not significant (p > 0.05) as other studies had used brush, wearing and sDlaying of toothbrush as well as debris deposition were clearly
reported. It could be concluded that oral hygiene was not a main factor contributed to seen in this study. Therefore, we suggest that toothbrush should be changed at 8 weeks.
caries risk. Moreover, if carious lesions were early found and thenr were treated by
non-invasive methods, more than 50% ot frank carious cavities could be controlled -or Supported by Denfal Research Fund, Dental research projecf 3205-312/1998 Faculty of
delayed for the next few years. Supported Dy Sunstar Corporation, Japan. denfisfry, Chulalongkom Universify.

An Evaluation of community-based sealant program in Samutprakam P i3 FACTORS INFLUENCES THE SATISFACTION OF DENTAL SERVICES
province, Thailand. YC LEE*, YH YANG, CC TSAI, and TY SHIEH ( Gradua'te Institute Of Oral
P.CUTCHAVAREE"', C.TUNGVIGITSAKUL, B.WADTAISONG, Health Sciences, Kaohsiung medical University, Kaoshiung Taiwan)
P.EKKCANTRONG, P.INTASARO, R.LEEWANUN (BMA., Bangkok). Patient satisfaction in dental services has become more important in many countries. Limited

research has been done in Taiwan. The purpose of this study is to identify patient expectations,Even though the sealant program has been implemented nation wide in Thailand since 1996, and to understand the factors related to their satisfaction in dental services. The study data
evaluation data are scarce on the sealant performance under community setting. This consisted of two major groups: 583 patients recruited formn dental clinics and 359 people from
investigation was set to evaluate the retention and effectiveness of sealant in first permanent the general public in Kaohsiung City. Subjects' rating on the importance and satisfaction in
molars of primary school children after 6, 12 and 18-24 months. A total of 370 primary dental service was collected by a questionnaire with 5-Likert scale. The results showed that the
school children who had been received dental sealant for at least 6 months at Samutprakamn most importance factors were sterilization, clinic hygiene, dentista' techniques, and safety
province were randomly selected from treatment records. Calibrated dentists using dental conscious, care, attention and communication provided by dentists. The least important factors
explorers and mouth mirrors evaluated sealant retention and dental caries on the occlusaI included location and decoration of clinics. The sources of satisfaction in accordance of priority
surface of first permanent molars. The results showed that only 67.2% were completely were attitude of the dentists, techniques, communication skill, hygiene and sterilization.
sealed during the first six-month and about half of the sealant were retained two years after Regression analysis showed that the main factors influen'cing the overall satisfaction of dental
application. The findings from this analysis revealed no increased risk for incomplete services were environment/equipment of dental clinic, techniques, convenience, staff efficiency
retention among the three groups. In addition, unsealed teeth experienced a higher rate of and other services (include oral hygiene instruction). In general-clncptets achieved greater
caries (16.9%) than those in sealed group(I 1.2%). These findine-s suagest thsat community- satisfaction then aeneral public, while the public had hig-her expectation, Patient had hligh
based sealant programs were effective in reducing dental caries and the moderate level of expectation toward sterilzatio hygiene- and dentists' techniQu communication skillan
comolete retention rate during the first six-month may indicated the need to improve sealant atiueoptensPiesstsfcinwsloafcedbthrsoi-eorhcfcor
a2olication technigue.

The Prevalence and Distribution of Candida albicans In Oral Lichen P-i valuation of students' pereeption of dental care for the terminally-ill patients.P-i10 P 14 C.S.HSU, AND C.S. TEO* (Department ef Preventive Dentistry, Faculty ofPlanus Patienta. S. TANAKUN* and S. THAWEEBOON (Faculty of Dentistry, National University of Singapore, Singapore)
Dentiatry, Mahldol University, Thailand) Data from developed countries shows approximnately one third of the population develops cancer, sand about one

/ ~~~~~~~~~~~thirdof these cancers can be cured (Twycross, 1995). People may survive for many years due to the
improvement of health care and new technologies. Together with an aging population and some behavior-

The prevalene anddistriution of Canida albicansin twenty orl lrelatedlissues (e.g.ltedomosesuae.gpractices),pr hetnumberthofntebniofate yilllcasesc (TIC)(Iis increasing.g.Dental
The prvalene anddistrbutionof Cad/da /b/cas in wenty ral lchen lanus(OLP) curriculum in the new millennium needs so respond to the social and professional czlls to prepare new graduates

patients were studied by imprint cultures. The results were compared with those of a to care for this group of patients. The purpose of this study was to identify the perception of a group of final-
year students toward oral health care for TIC and evaluate the influene of a teaching progran. A questionnaire

randomly selected, age- and sex-matched control group without mucosal changes. survey, containing 12 questions with 10 using a 5-digit liken scale, was conducted before and after the lecture.
A total of 30 students antended the lecture and responded to the questionnaire. The program was composed of a

Candida albicans were present in nine of OLP patients (45%). While the frequency in slide presentation, a mini lecture, and a 15-minute video introducing palliative care systetn in a hospice. The
healthy adults was 5%. Candida a/bicans were all found on the lesion sites, buccal data was atnalysed using a single-sample and paired t-tests in a SPSS-10) program. The results of this survey

have revealed students' knowledge level lower than staff expectation (pc0.05) and a lack of experience in
mucosa in eight cases and lip in one case. Local treatment with miconazole oral gel treating TIC (p<0.001). Students were not well prepared from the psychological (p --0.032) and technical

(Daktarin oral ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~perspectives(p=0.002). and were afraid of treating HIV+ patients (p-0.02). Neveirtheless, students have(Dkairlgel )in nine patients with positive findings resulted in subjective relief significant level of willingness to voluntecr to treat TIC (p=0.001), dare to thitik about death issues (p <0.01),
of symptoms and clinical improvement in all cases. This study suggested that o)ral and knew their long-termn life goals (p<0.0I). Post-program evaluation indicated that students feltsa significant

improvement in the psychological and technical preparation for treating TIC (both p=0.001), less fearful in
lichen planus patients have apparent association with the presence of Candidfa treating HIVi- patients (pct0.01), and were mare certain of their long-term life goals (p-0.005). In conclusion,

the results_of_this_survey_revealed_a_less that desirable psychosocial chamcteristics and knowledize level ip
albicans. (p<0.05) carnog 1 ic. Ithe results also help to provide guidelines in cumculum to shape the further development in the
This study was supported by Mahidol University Research Grant,i 997 teasing ot oral health caretor IIC.

f gOral manifantatians af HIV' infection In the narthemn Thai popalatian: an epidansololgical survey an Effect of the criteria for dental students' recruitment to their studyP i i 102 HIv-infected individuals. S. Pontsiriwet -, A. lamaroon, V. Rtobson, S. Youngchim, S. Charlyalertsak, K.P'i1 achievement. P* Phantumvanit, Y Songpaisan and P Pisalchaiyong (Faculty
Supparatpinyo, and T. Sinisanthoana. lChiangmal University Tha/and, John Hopkins ur-iversity, USA) of Dentistry, Thammasat University, Patumthani, Thailand)

Thne objechve of the present study was to assess types and prenalence of HIV-related oral lesions in a northernThaiThammaaat University Dental School is the only dental school in Thailand that recruits
populahon and to ideetfyV the assnocabon hetween CD4 count and ora lesions. The stndy populabon (N=102) were dental students from baccalaureates in stead of high school students. The criteria for
dwvided into 2 groups. The first group was a suhset (N=57) of a parent study enhited "prnwary prophylaxis of systemic illegible applicants is maximum age at 30 years, grade point average from bachelor
fungal infections in HtV-infected pabents with itraconazole: a double-blhnd plocebo-coth-sed study'. The second degree not less than 2.5 and passed the entrance examination for 8 subjects including
group was HIV-posihve individuals tN-45) who came to Sansai community hospital, ChNangmai, Thailand for a folltwi dental aptitude test. The objective of this study was to test the factors from dental
uip for physical examinations. All subjects were tested for HI1V infechion and weasured for C04 count. The examinations students' recruitment criteria that might effect the achievement in dental education. The

for oral lesionts were conducted according to WoHO criteria. The results showed that 27 wale and 75 female subiects droppe out. Thlyedremwere 3isfacours inatchis stu03dyentamly suentrance examination score,
had te wen ag sf3.0 yer. 7 'I,had D4 cunt lss tan 2t cel/mw.pOradlesons.erehoundine71end3iduastouberfnyeashafersbchelr grduate andgradnpoit avragenrom iacheorcdgree
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HihsmghGiCs for the ART Technique: Twso-Near Results. Y. LUO. E.C.M LO. MW FAN and Effect of Tom Yum Soop on Color Stability of 7 Composite Filling Materials.
I. (Faulty r DenisO7.TheUaverst of oog Kog andSchoo of Somatooga. uhei. Wiwatwarrapan, N. Areethamnsirikul, S. Meekaew (Chulalongkoen University, Bangkok,

NMedical Unaiversitx. Wuhan. Chioa) Tihadand).
This studv ssvis a prospectiv-e randoosized cliiiical trial to compare the clinical perforinance of two glassiooomer cements. lhist study esammned the effect of Tom Yum soup oo color change in 3 visible-light-eted composite resins (Z250, P60,

ChesaFlm Drntspl~ eTers.Genao~) wil Foji IX P (GC. Jaan). wltr osed in heculasmaic RestortifelHe,tSpitcuXRm Meaad 2 ,popectns) andi2ipdyacidposiitedrcomositeyresot(APractAP,0P2000. 6pspeciens hh11.
Treatmtent (ART) in Chuna. 92 school childreni (6-14 years) who hid 1.2 bilateral notached pairs of carious posterior teeth mim..$ 2 cm.) of ouch product were stored in distiled woter at 371C for 24 bours before baseline measumitent, the
ssere iiicluded. A split moutla design wsas used to randomtv assign the use of the two materials when placing restorations okdi n'o u op(ari 1S 1'.Clrmaueet(0.a,b)wsmd sn
in dte teeth on contra-lateral sides. Tnhe performitance of the'restorations swas assessed at b-aseline. 6 inonths. 12 months and spectrophotometer after soaking time of 0, 6, t2, 24, 72, 168 and 336 hsours. L*, a* and b* values were used to calculate
24 tttoatths. The evaloation criteria ssere success lfilling presest and sound: or slight defect or swear less than 0.5mmn) and AE. Mean values and standard deviation of AE in each time inteivu of each product were:
failure Intajor defect or ssear >l0.3nuta: filling dislodged or in need of replacement). After two years. the cumulative
surn vat rates of ART restorations im die pfiianar teeth. wvere 93% for ChinaFlex restorations and 9(1/, for Fuji tX oP Tinse (Hotirs)
restoraions placed in tse Class easily preparations: %sthile only 411/6of Class It restorations sverer assessed as ctinicatlsv Prduct11 4 y n
satisfactory. In dote perasanent dentition. only Ctass restorations were involved and the survival rates sterer 95% and 96%
for CltetasFlex soid Fsji IX GP. respectivelh. Differences betav-ern the l%oa niaterials Nvere not significana forany type ofZ250 1.40±1.19 1.93±0.96 2.58± 1.13 3.92±0.80 6.67±1.61 9.79±11.30
rcstoratioias (p>tt.03. lniar cliioical performiance of ART restorations was also assessed using the mnodified USPHS P60 2.74±0.29 3.25±0.22 4.43±0.32 6.43±0.47 48.0±0.49 6810.95±.4critenai. lnicr restilas obtained svere soasilar to that using doe ART criteria. Silicon imtpressions steerc taken at each recall HercssjteXRV 1.18±0.78 2.50±t.83 0.80t.9I7 11.01t0.14 4.8301.26 6.81.2.12period and stsdx casts x%sere tatade ini order to mecasure occlansal xi-ear using the Rheinberger scale. After tavo years.the Mstafil C 0t83±0.21 1169±0.47 08±011.±.4 113.2 12±.6
iiaraa wcear values for ClacaaFlcxs anad Fuji IX OF in the permanent tooth waere 74.5 + 23.0) and 79.4 +25.4 mnicrometers. Spectrum 1.3 6±0.23 1 688±t30 1.57±0.22 1.68±0.22 1.96±0.23 2.67±0.43
rcspectivclh. There was no statistical significant difference betwee-cn the twvo miaterials (p>0.05). It is concluded that the Dyract AP 0.61±0.25 0.57±0O14 0.76±0.25 1.26±0.42 4.22±0.93 4.03±1.31
clinical eRgfbrmtanccs of CheinFlex and Fuii IX GP over a 24 ottonths Rnenod were similar and they were satisfactoryfor F2000 2.43±0.35 2.6D0.49 4.17± 1.93 2.60±0.39 4.50±0.66 4.60±0.96
use wtith doe ART aRRoroach in Class I cavities in bath Rriaryt and pernianent tenth. (This study swas supported in part by
a grant ftont DentspIv DeTrev..) When the value of AE>3.5, it was considered to be clinicall uracceptable (Pan P.L. Ceder and Appeacace. In: 0' Brian

W.J.,editor, Denta materials and their selection, second edition, Carol Stream: Quintesusence Publishing Co, 1997: 29). FM
and P2000 were diswolorated at 24 brs. Z250 at 72 bet. XRVand 2vac AP at 168 ben. bat it has no effect on Metafil C
and Sencno after 336 hes, of TomYum etour.Suppoeted by Dental resarh project 1997 Faculty of Dentistry,
Chidalonekomo University.

- Aplicadon of Novel MAC to Dentin Primer D.'1 The StUdy of Tear Resistance of Silicone with LipidP17 N.NISHIYAMA* IN M T (Nihon University School of Derstistry or P-2 Abopin N. Thamrongananskul*, L. Boontham, W. Panichkriangkai
Martsudct, Chiba,JAPAN) adP hnoo Dprmn fPotootc aut fDnity

Is this'study, the methactyloyloxy aliphuatic catboxylic acids (MC) with differerse methylene lengths adP hnoo Dprmn fPotootc aut fDnity
(methylerse numnber=1: 0-methoacrytoyl glycolic acid, MGA; tnethylerse number =2: 3-mnethacryloylosy Chulalongkorn university. Thailand)
propionic acid, MPA) were synthesiLzed for a dentin primer. The effects of the mnethylene number us the
MAC molecule on the bond strength of resin to -acid-etched dentin were examined. After the ground Silicone has been widely used as a maxillofacial prosthetic material since its properties
dentin of the bovine tooth w-as etched with 40 ¾ phosphoric acid for 15st, the dentin surface was primed simulate human soft tissues. However, skin contact and lipid absorption from skin might
with MAC solution. Imfmediately thereafter, the bonding agent was applmed and then the composite resin sotntelneiyo h aeil hssuywsdsge oeaut h hneo
was adhered to the dentin surface. When the MAC primers were applied to the etched dentin, the bond sotntelneiyo h aeil hssuywsdsge oeaut h hneo
strength of the resin to dentin increased dramatically from 5 MPa to 12 MPa (Scheffe's p<0.05). However, tear resistance of the silicone after lipid absorption. Four groups of 3D silicone specimens,
the application of thennocycling (10,012 sirmon for each bath of 4 and 60'C for 1 mmii) decreased the bond 25mm. X75 mm. X 1.5 mm. In size according to ASTM-D 1938-92.The groups included an
strength of resin, even though the etched dentin was treated with the MACS. The decrease in the bosd untreated control group while the other three groups were immersed in lipid extracts from
strength to the dentin primed with MGA was lower than that obtained wi'th MPA. It is coscluded that the pigs. cattle and soybeans. All of them were incubated at 37 'C for 720 hrs. The specimens
synthesized MAC primers enhance the bonding or the resin-dentin interface and improve the hydrolytic weetsePo errssac sma oa.Tedt eecletdadaaye
stability of bond strength.
Table I The bond stregth of retin to the etched dentin primned with MAC before and after thermnocycling statistically by one way analysis of variance at c=0D05. The results showed that specimens

immersed in cattle oil extract had significantly decreased teat resistance compared to
Before thermocycling After thermocycling control and pig oil extract groups. Soybean oil seemed to reduce tear resistance with no

Non-primer 1.01(2.2) 1.6 (0.0)' statistical difference. However, pig oil did not have any effect on tear resistance at all. The
MGA primer 12.1(3.7) .11.61 2.1) study was supported by a grant from Dental research project, Faculty of Dentistry,
MPA primer 13.4 (1.1) 10.6(2.6) Chulalongkom University 1999.

.:Signitficant difference corresponded to the bond strength before and after thernsocycling (Scheffe's p
<0.05)

Mcoekage of Class Hi Restoratiens Using SONICSYS': An In Vitro Investigation. The parameters of laser welding apparatus en penetration depth of cast c.p.P-1 8 HOAG D.B.T.'and HOANGT.H. (Faclty of Odnto-Stomaolotitanium.ty,C.C. His.niC.C..C Hong..C MS.HHsangM.anduHngHan HuangH (InstitutetuofofDentalP-ie8tnam) .BT an HAN T. (FtlyoOenoSoaooy HC Ciy

Materials. Chting Shan Medical & Dental College: Chungtai Institute of Health Sciences

and Technology. Taichung. Taiwvan.)
SONICSYSP (Kavo-Vivadent) is a direct restorative technique using tonically driven diamond-coated tips to The purpose of that study taos to determtne optimal laser powter paramueters on case c.p. titanium wvelding.
prepare standardized cavities 10 receive prefabricated ceraitsic inlays. Obsen ation of the penetration depth and moicrostructure strscture ixvere evalsated under SEM. Three
Thec aitn of this studv' was to evakloate in vitro microleakage of Class 11 SONICSYS' inlays using Iwo different rectaiagular patteins 10 mm x10 mm x 3 mm wecre prepared from hard pink base plate swax (Movco
looting agents: a light-cured tlossable cosonposite (Tetric' Floss. Vivadenl) with etching and application of Indaistrtes Insc.. Philadelphia. PA) for each parameter.CP titanism (Grade II Ti. Pure Ti A. J. Morita C'o..
bonding agent (Syntac' Single Coioponent, Vivadent) and a self-cured resin-modified ionomer cemnent (Protec- Osaka. Japan) svas casted by using titanium casting machine (Cvclarc 1I. J. Morita Co.. Osaka, Japan).
CEM. Vivadent). 36 freshly extracted noncarioLaS hiuman perananent molars were prepared with the Beforewselding. the specime'ns seere sandblasted svith 50'miceon A1203 to create dull ssrfaces. A Nd:YAG
SONICSYS' approax tips and then randoinly divided into 2 groups of It each. Svntac0 Single laser swelding apparatus ILaserStar. Bego Co.) was used for w1elding procedures and all of the laser welding
Cosnponent/Tetric'f Flow, following etchiing was used in Grotop I. Protec-CEM without etching in Group 2 to procedures %%ere done in an argon atmosphere. The conditions tuch as input voltage (290 -400 Voltage).(sate the ceramic inlays. pledrto 92 n)adba imtr(. n . m vr vlae.Osraino k
All specimens were stored in physiological saline at 37'C for 24 hours and tbermocycled between 5aC and 600C pulsetdrationdept 20mssd and beame diameturest0cture sr exmine unere metallurgicOberalticoscope.hA
for 100 cycles, prior to 12 hour-imomersion in 2% asnethylen blue dye. Microleakage was assessed under stereo pentrat-ssa deptVA foidthssed byicaostutudenstr-N uewn-Kre ssamiused 1ndeantalyzerthecata Therosoe.sAs
microscope lx30l by 2 independent, calibrated evaluators according to the degree of dye penetration at cervical stitcalsonfcnldfeneofteigdphadsvthesen0.mm nd.8 mbam imtr
margins, on a 4-degree scale. The main results were as follows:

___________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~(P<0.1151. On 0.3 saim beam, there swere statistically significant deeper penetration (p < 0.05) whenever
Score 0 2 3 0: no leakage input soltage stas 320. 330 and 350 V under 9 ms. Hossever. there s%ere mote voids created swhen input
Group I 4 1: leakage no deeper than lIalfof lengtlh of cervical baa sottage s%as 350 V. On 0.8 mm beam. 400 V and 10 ms shots significantlv deeper penetratilon (1.4 ± 0.03

Group 22 14 ~~~~~~~2:leakage along Ilse entire length of cervical baa mm) than other parameters (p <0.05). It is concluded that adeguate aamtrselection it necessary during_________________________________ 3: leakage along axial walls Ilac laser %seldinte procedure 10 create adequate Renstration deRth and eliminate voids.
Group 2 shoss.ed significantly higher moicroleakage score than Group (Mann-Whitney test p< 0.05). It was
concluded that Ii ht-cured floowable cornvosite (Tetric' Fluow) with acid-etchina and bondine- is s-nore effective in
redLsCing microleakage tinder SONICYS'J inlays tItan self-rLared resin-modified ionomer cernent (Protec-CEM).

P-i 9 Biaxial Flexural Strength of Bovine Dentin and Castable Ceramics. P 2 Finite element analysis of four thread-form configurations in a stepped
H. TAKAHASHI*, F. NISHIMURA, T. INOUE, N. IWASAKI, H. KITAZAKI, P 2 screw implant. J.P. Geng', K.B.C. Tan, O.R. Lia and S.H. Teoh (National
F. NAKANO, K. TONAMI and M. YAN' (Tokyo Medical and Dental University, University of Singapore, Singapore)
Tokyo, Japan and Chung Shan Medical & Dental College, Taichung. Taiwan') An esperimental stepped screw osseointegrated dental implant was designed for investigation sod

Aesthetic restorations such as ceramrics have been more popular because of increasing patient biomochanical optimisation. The purpose of this study was to determine the optimal thread form
demands. The biaxial flexural strength (BFS) is commonly employed for evaluating mechanical configuration for an experimental stepped screw implant using two-dimrensioetal finite element (FC)L, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~analysis. Four different thread term configurations were compared: v-thread (V), thin-thread IT), and two
properties of ceramics. However, the relation between the BFS of dentin and BFSs of ceramiics have square-thread terms of 0.24 mm (SI) and 0.36 mm (S2) thread width. Four two-dimensional single
not been clearly confirmed. In this study. the BFS of dentin was measured in an effort to evaluale the stepped screw imiplante were modeled with similar conditions of thread number, position, height and pitch,

In a standard two-dimensional cross-section of the posterior human mandible. The stepped screw implant
BFSs of castable ceramnics. Ten bovine dentin disks (12 mm/I diameter and 1.2 mnxm thickness) of the was modeled in Unigraphics 2.0 and component geomnetry exported to MSC/PATRAN 8.5 for PEA
first mandibular incisor were prepared using an air-turbine with a diamond point and a lose speed dereeshanglwaso applied toadithertoa o the trnmcsaument..IBStnad Masbimum vondMine stresse at4

Kyatai Dentceram, Japan and 0CC, Olympus, Japan) wereeesaprepared aaccordingthtottheomanufacturers'salaauvonnt.iMaxiStress Mises)sVrTsSIsS2
A.-_I__ II A 1___~~~~~~~~~Crtco on 0. 7. 7. 7.
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P-4 Surface roughness and accuracy oftiitaniumcasting using gypsum-bonded investment. P 8 Antimicrobial Usage and Survival of Ankylos Implants to Post-loading.
P-4 M.YAN*, F.NISHIMURA', H.TAKAHASHI' (Chung Shan Medical & Dental P 2 HF Morris*. S. Ochi. AICRG Investigators, Department Veterans Affairs,

College, Taichung, Taiwan and Tokyo Medical and Dental University, Tokyo, Japan') Dental Clinical Research Center, VA Medical Center, Ann Arbor, USA
We previously reported a gypsum-bonded investment for high-fusing casting such as titanium (YAN M The benefit of antimicrobial use in Implant surgery varies widely. Treatment efficacy has been reported in
ei al, Dent Mater J 17:310-313, 1991). In the present study, we evaluated surface roughness and
accuracy of titanium castings using the aforementioned experimental investment. This investmieni sex eral clinical studies Risks from inappropriate medical use of antibiotics are well documented. This
consisted of 20 mass% of alpha hemi-hydrate gypsum as a binder and alumina and magnesia powder as paeteot nsrralo h nyo mls associated svith antimicrobial usage. 34 centers, over 70
a refractory; the mass ratios of alumina and magnesia were 6:1; ihe investment was mixed with a 2 deniists and 1.400 implants are included in this study: A recommended antibiotic regimen was provided
mass% K,S05 solution at a W/Pof 0.21. A trapezoid wax patters using a metal mold was prepared. The as a gaideline. The microbial treatment variables wvere included in a Cox regression to determine their
investment was heated to 1400 'C and cooled so room temperature. Five cp titanium castings and three effects on survival so prosthesis loading. Antibiotic regimens wvere prc-operative, infra-operative, and
Cu-Zn alloy castings for laboratory practice were cast using an argon arc metting casting machine poss-operative. The use of 0.12% cblorhexidine digluconate rinse at implant placement and uncovering
(Vulcan-T, Shofu, Japan) and a conventional casting machine (TS3, Degussa, Germany), respectively. isas recorded. The Amserican Heart Association (AHA) recommendation was used as the "effective dose"
Five titanium castings employing a commercial investment for titanium (Titavest CB, Moria, Japan) standard for pee-operative antibiotic use. The present study showved that survival wvas 97.4% pre-operative
were also performed according to the manufacturer' a suggestions. Surface roughness (Ra) of castings astbiotics and 98.1% swithout: wvith Al-A recommendations follow~ed. survival swas 97.3% compared to
was measured using a surface analyzer, and the accuracy of casting was calculated based on the 99t 1%sItu: ihinr-paiv atboicsrialws9.% omre Is76% ihu:
dimensional change of the casting using the trapezoid patters taper. Mean and S.D.s of Ra aed accuracy postwthu-oihnracperative antibioticsreutdi974 surv ivalwihand 70%cmardt97.6% wvithout.Asipatlcen. hn

of the casting weresunsosarizedas follows: ~~~~~~~~chlorhexidine risse seeud.sumvival wvas 97.6% compared so 97.5% -when not used. at uncovering.
Ti (experimental) Ti (Titavest) Cu-Zn (experimental) survival av-as 97.1% svith and 91.1% wxithout. Cox regression tabulations did not shown that any of the

Ra (gm) 9.3 (6.5) 1.7 (0.3) 1.2 (2.4) axntimicrobials had any significant effect on survival (p>0.05, Wald statistic). Antimicrobial uste did not
Accuracy %) -0.05 (0.14) 1.56 (0.31) 0.21 (0.05) sigenificantly inmprove sursival for she Ankvlos iMolant, and does not appear to be reguired w%ith this

The Ras of castings from the experimental investment were significantly greaser than that from Titavest iniplant desien.
using Scheffe's multiple comparison test (p'e0.05); however, the accuracies of the experimiental Research Supported by DEGUSSA-HULS-AG and Conducted by
investmient were significantly better than that from Titavest. These results suggzest that accuracy of Department of Veterans Affairs.
titanium casting using the gypsum-bonded investment for high-fusing casting is accentable: however.
the surface rouehness should be improved.

P- 5 Toothpowder Thailand. P- 9 Bonie Study.P-25 E. BENJAONGKULCHAI*. S. TAMSAILOM (Faculty of Dentistry. - 9 KH eh n W.K.S. Tan (*Departnment of Restorative Dentistry. NDC. Singapore
Chulalongkorn University. Bangkok. Thailand). and Departmenit of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. NUS. Singapore).

Toothpowder was first developed in ancient times long before toothpaste Nowadays it no longer The macroporous Titanium Mesh (Ti Meshi) has been tised for fracture fixation, treatment of non-
exists in some countries. However, is still has substantial popularity in the some Southeast Asian or malunions of the jaws and reconstruction of both the nsaxilla and msandible (Bovsie. 1994). The
countries including Thailand. There are several brands of toothpowder in supermarkets in Bangkok. sinsi of the pilot stud)' was to investigate the effectiveness of Ti Mesh in bonegrfigavor
Despite its long and continuous use in the country, the knowledge of its properties is very limited,. oedfcsfripatpaeet.Tncneuieptet ihbn defectsrqiing blvone-
Niost dentists will not recommend their patients to use toothpowder since they fear its abrasivity 0n grftngeetprcdrsfor edseuimplantpaeet e osecuteresatdied.sAllhgrolng procduresqweren staged
tooth surface. The objectives of this study were so investigate the abrasivity and particle size of gaftndsparatedfrom fotendimplant placementsoperastion e.Preoperaftivedat ponteduetilg ofrstotitd

Arosn. Supaporn. Thip Niyom. Those Prajak and Wisade tNiyom were tested for relative dentin loss, location and defect size estiniates were collected. Relevaist medical history, age and genider
abrasion (RDA) and relative enamel abrasion (REA) using she radioisotope method as recommended were also obtained. Alt thie defects were filled with autsogenious / m-ixed bone grafts from Iliaic
by lilternational Standard Organization (ISO). The particle size was measured using sieving machine, crest or intm-oral sites. On isisiplant placement, recordinig was made of the need for fuirther-
The abrasivity data was analyzed using one way ANOVA and Tukey analysis while particle size data grafting and complications. whsich arose from tlse 'Ti Meshi grafting procedtsre. TIse sub~jective
was analyzed using Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test. It was found that toothpowder brands with the quality of bone and the duration of the graft unlder the nmesh were also noted. In only one case, ai
higihest RDA and REA were Thip Niyom and Those Prajak. respectively. Bells Salt and Boon Niyom second bone graft was required. The subjective botie quality in all restored cases was deemied
had the lowest RDA and REA, respectively. The mean particle size among the samples was stiitable for iniplant placement. Certain precautiotis in the placement bone grafts under the m-eshi
significansly different. Thip Niyom had the largest particle size (451.06 pm) whereas Boon Niyom she wvill be elaborated upon. together with the minutations of' this study. In conclusion. prelininiary
smlessz 151 m.Teewsacreainbetwveenparticle size and RDA(r = 0.525)l radftohpwetdidhv D andRE (indings indicate she Ti Mesh technique is effective in reconstructisse alveolar bone for implant

between particlesizeandR.EA(r 0.747). AllacinenbrandseelaboateofdywitloobjcpiveduartistudiedidhavettivDAarandetrsEAwithin the values of ISO and TISI (Thailand Industrial Standarda Institute) but their particle sizes are plc en.Anoe lartesuyvihoetie.uatiti adqaiaieprmtrss
bies!er than the values recommended by TISI.This study was supported by Faculty of Dentistr required so evalsiate its stability ints he lone-term.
Research Fund. Chulalongkorn University.

Saiivasesment of the implant-bone interface uaing natural frequency analysis D'f Biocompatibility of Poly-L-lactide and Hydroxyapatite Cor~ncsite Y-J Bai', S-YP-26 Ching-L:aChiu". Kang-Hsin Fan'. Sheng-Yang Lee'`. Haw-Ming Huang". Li-Chcms Fan4, P- Lc'W-J Chang',C-Y Wanga, Y-H Wang ,B-R Guo, H Tseng , C-T Lint ('Graduate
'Graduate Institute of Dm1l Rehabilitation Sciences. iD3ental Department of Wan-Fang Hospital. Institute of Oral Rehabilitation Sciences, 2Departmentso Microbiology and
'School of Medical Technology. 'Scliool of Medical. Taipei Medical College. Taipei.Taiwan Immunology, Taipei Medical College, Taipei, Taiwan.)

Alter functional loading, dental implant often subjects to progressive changes on marginal height with time. Poly-L-lactide (PLLA) is bioresorbable, has high strength and can be used as a osteosynthesis
Especially. the effects of overloading and inflaimination wIl cause rapid margin-bone-height loss, along %rith material. However, PLLA with a high molecular weight over 5* 106, was difficult to make,
changes of boea density and thickness. Therefore. it is important to develop an immiediate and noninvasive resulting in limited mechanical properties and insufficient application. A low-molecular-weight
examination tooi for the ev-aluation of dental implant in clinical practice. Cuirent study, will investigate the (22 l05) PLLA, therefore, was used to make a new PLLA/hsydroxyapatite (HA) composite with
relationship beisseen changes in natural frequency and marginal conditioms. hy plaster embedding method an highbnigsrnt f10Mai rvosnuy nsi sd.sc LAlI opst

simulate tie variation of boundarv condition during the reinodeling processes. Our result showed that: (i) Naturalwainetgedtsbcmpiiiyadcoulrdwthuanigvafbobasfr24or.
frequency decreased swith the reduction in niarginal heights. Alan. when the decrement of marginal height was

niore than 3innii. lthere was significant decreasing tendency in imiaumal frequency. ireespective with changes in Adtecl rwhrtswr eemndb T 3(,-dmtytizh2y)25dpey

mnarginal thickness and density. (ii) For any boundary height, natural frequency would increase with magia terazolium bromide) assay. The pure PLLA and HA were used as the control, respectively. The
thickness and denisity increasing for different embedding miaterials. (iii) For any boundary dentity. as boundary histological study was also examined after the implantation of the PLLA composite from 24 hours
thickness decreased the clsange rate in natural frequeticy witls bundary heights became less prominent. (iv) There to 35 days. The results showed that cell growth rate in she PLLA composite group were higher
ssas a linear relalionship betsseen boundary lieiglil and natural frequency. For denser embedding plaster. natural than that of she PLLA group and equivalent to that of HA group. The fibroblasts attached so
frequenicy would siore sensitive to clsanges in isiarginal heights. It thus- concluided that ntsure frequenc;y wmmildhePLHAcmoiewrobrvdTehstlgalaaasohwdinamtonpnmnn

mu"sraix.s.i sIneasssre tmu.ge inagnal iseight tisickness and rniaEgnal density far dental s i heLArlyAcopstageand efibrsiaferv14day.The resuloiclt idicatedsthoedPLcolamptositphasnomeod
Howiever- due to individual differences, hefore auny clinical applicatinn it is highly. suggested is measuire

booptblt

quariftatsvely tsre relative cliange iss frequency. valsues under difereni heunda ry cnditions for each indlividuial boopsbts ttrc nnslo

P-7 C,ent wic,hAnIscv" lnp.ut_',Ipre Notm, S. 0r.1ii HF.lors,ACRG Inveig.tors, P- 1 High-performance Polyethylene Woven Fabric Reinforced Denture - Impact Resistance

P-7 Dep ecoc-s Veirmir,csASIsic, Drssu.sintic;sd 5Re-chd Cetersr, VA .Nrei Crcscr, 'aus A,or, USA P- 1 and Fabrication

iheretrer.s..r.I, pirov.irdcdr p.,iethruscheutsre.sT'hicsIogerv-d cniucaliOdy.iprovid" ;ucopporilt oas,

Xsd.,t... osspiuis~~~~~. osplc.. ~~teru. Spec~Times(tuyOws mad 2.5invet)atof eacyimpcteitneodenture basereinTe'a yiiiforced w eishf,3..cad 10t layers-,acwed1roti piie , i m,-%cliic:svsrti..sg cinv .,olving .vtriet ofclirimni.o dsrr deria peoi'idc d fc,ppe eotso h

drJec siidsdet ouWr.orurdda p.rt ficres.srssi piuus.g, SRepoi.er to qursionussiur by 189 pusrssi 6-od.h, of woven fabric were fabricated by a split-pack technique and tested with Zwick 50 edlmipc

fs"w.gposdhr's, pi....-.r, rue rd,drs scd.urd mul n,dw....ri..d. msponur- poior to ;.ud ster, ,,r-uce,sc i,si AAcis.io tester. The impact streneths, kJ/m . of she specimens are as fohlows: nonreinforced FMMA: 10(1):
ptre.se hv.iv,oe. d.at d.c pstr..ss cvre' Itugisiv ..sfid'with.d d,crs imp.uit. .pportrd/srvcusrei dr.ssl prosdse,s' reinforced PMMA with 1, 3. 5. and 10 layers of woven fabric: 16(S). 37(11), 57(17) and 61(18).

/1,.,fIs..csr.s ..ido 0sk,ioc,s c.. csed',i.cc.ircd,r-sc 4..i dr vssrsss susri her senshrcs9 shsn. especively(SD n brakets. Theincororaton ofwove fibe matsintoshe dntur baseresi

vuppocird/scii.rosdseses a~~si-ificndt0layersaofewoven fmabrc. Atrecess, wascforme in muhe resin by imeas ofeatsaermhantallow she
I IN 11CII (8-11'. 3.8' , e sd(pu1nrd. bsWoDIs SSA,Ht8L138, Csnudusate d byvI= ipoc.t Me oi.igtki
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Adverse EtTects of Arecoline and Nicotine on Human Periodontal Ligament Connective tissue and bacterial deposits on rubber dam barrier membranesP-2 Fibroblasts. Y. C. Chang*, K. W. Tai. M. Y. Chou. (Institutes of Stomatology, Chung P 6 W. AP1NHASMIT*, S. SWASDISON. S. TAMSAILOM and N. SUPPIPAT
Shan MdcladDnaColg,Tihn,Tin)(Faculty of Dentistry. Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 10330.

The habit of areca quid chewing impinges on the daily liven of approximately 200 million people.Thlad
Areca quid chewvers have a higher prevalence of periodontal diseases than non-chewers. This studyThiad

on human periodontal ligament fibroblasts (PDLF) in vitro. Cell viability, proliferation, protein Theobactle of thisstubbrdymwshevtohoprthoe onnetivee Tissuemband bacerial deposits oebaentheleinfcg
synthesis, and cellular thiols levels were used to investigate the effects of human PDLF exposed to surfaedothsse robbnerdamio sheTR withthoeeonpthent afectedmebycranecuseridonatsbareremrembanen inGThearecoline levels of 0 to 200 I.sg/mrl. In addition, nicotine was added to test how it modulated the guiedhtissue rihegenerationGruberdaEihteenoptieneTs Emmrnaffcesyhoi phebariodnii ermemtreated byu Gtoieffects of arecoline. Arecoline significantly inhibited cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner. technqu witheterthefrubesamsetoreainthe ePFmembranesaswthebatrieren eaie membrannige.lFourtonsi
At concentrations of tO and 30 psg/ml, arecoline suppressed the growth of PDLF with 20 % and 50 weekoscpafer the presenoperaton,ecthvem isembanes waere aretosevedand rexamiedb soedtanningmelrons% (p<0.05). respectively. Arecoline also decreased protein synthesis in a dose-dependent manner miroscopys forh theiprsencretof cnexrctelua mtrises,a ondatralde mposis.Tenruts shownedtv thatunu erou
during a 24 h cultsire period. A 100 jig/mI concentration level of arecoline significantly inhibited scbobasttee wit theirse retedebra cetlulaere matroigiics, knowerncascopntentsta aof nfhconnectivetisewrthe protein synthesis to only 50 % of these in the untreated control (p<0.05). Moreover, arecoline sctedonhsem bre.Teewanoigfcntifrneinheoalmutofheonciv
significantly depleted intracellular thiols in a dose-dependent manner. At the concentrailon of 25 tissue sn both the rubber dam sheet and the e-PTFE membrane (pn0.274). In addition, many bacterial formns
psg!ml and .100 jgigmI, arecoline depleted about g % and 56 % of thiols (p<0.05), respectively, including cocci, bacilli, filaments and spirschetes with an interbacterial matrix were identified. The bacterial
This stiggests that arecoline itself might augment the destruction of periodontium associated with aon bevdwsls ntesraeo ubrdmsetta hto h -TEmmrn
areca nut use. Furthermore, she addition of nicotine acted with a synergistic effect on the (p=0.008). The comoarable ability of connective tissue to depossit on both mnembranes sunoiested that the
arecoline-induced cy~totoxicity. At a concentration of 60 jig/mI, arecoline suppressed the growth of rubber dam sheet interacts to the human tissue with similar result to the e-PTFE membrane, Therefore, the
PDLF about 33 % and 5 mM nicotine enhanced the arecoline-induced cytotoxic response so cause rubber dam sheet can be used as a barrier membrane in GTR.
about 66 % cell death. During thiols depletion, arecoline may render human PDLF more
vulnerable to other reactive agents within cigarettes. Taken together, people who combine habits of This study was supported by the Nahonal Metal and Materials Technology Center, the National Science and
areca nut chewing with cigarette smoking could be more susceptible to periodontium damage than Technology Development Agency of Thailand, grant MT-B-06-3D-09-101 (to S.S.)
areca nut chewing alone.

Stimulatory effect of fluoride on gingival fibroblast is serum dependent. A study of tissue integration of porcine dermal collagen membraneP-3 K. CHAROONPATRAPONG. D. METHATHiRATHIIP P. PAVASANTI IDopanmont ofAnatnsv P-37 Chang-Yu Lee*', Hsein-Kun Lue2, Ming-Fang WuiCe*Taipei Medical College Dental
r~~.utr' ot Omsusr. Chulutnngkom Unrimuni. ThartandI ~School, 5Graduate Institute of Oral Rehabilitation Science; 'National Taiwan University

College of Medicine, Animal Center Research Room)

addition to this preventive effect, fluoride also affects cell proliferation and matrix synthesis in Thpuossftistdywrsotdyhehnmnnofiseitgainofocneera
some cell types. In this study, we would like so clarify the effect of fluoride on human gingival collagen membrane (PDCM) in vivo. In this study, 3% GA-PDCM was implanted in the upper jaw of

the presence of 0. 1, 1, and 10 ppm of sodium fluoride. The result indicated that, in serum free 2 isrrt.Teseieswr avse rmec as1 ,3 ,7 0 4 1 8ad4
condition, fluoride had no effect on cell proliferation. However, when teasted in the presence of days after the surgery. The specimens were frozen immediately and processed for
% serum, all three dotes of fluoride used significantly stimulated cell proliferation from 2-2.4 immunohistaochemical stain (ABC method) to localize the distribution of integrin a, - integrin a

fold, as judged by both N[H] thymidine incorporation and methylene blue assay. Furthermore, by
using Western and dot blot analyses, these concentrationt of fluoride were found to have also integrina,06 ,fibronectin. The results indicate positive reaction of integrin a, integrin a, and
stimulated both fibronectin and collagen type I synthesis when tested in the presence of serum. fibronectin in the specimens during all the period of thia study. On fourteenth days, there were
This observation indicates the influence of fluoride on gingival fibroblast behavior, however, the
effect of fluoride requires the presence of ter-um. Either fluoride acts directly on cells or enhances obvious positive reaction of integrin a , , 3%GA-PDCM starts so achieve neovascular formation
the effect of serum in this observation requires further investigation, on the day of fourteenth. There were no significant pathologic reaction and evidence of tissue

Thiu project it granted by Ratchadaphisek Somphot Endowment, Chulalongkorn University. damage. In conclusion, these results indicated that PDCM possesses a good quality of tissue

integration with adjacent connective tissue. PDCM fulfills the requirement of tissue integration in

guided tissue regeneration. (NSC 88-2314-B-038-138)

P-4 Collagen 1 upregulates osteopontin expression in cultured periodontal ligament P-8 Silicone sheet as barrier membrane: In vitro and clinical studies
fibroblasts. T. DARONGSUWAN*. P. PAVASANT (Department of Anatomy. SWASDISON S', APINHASMIT W, SUKHONPAN C, CHAYAVIVATTANAVONK S.
Faculty oi Dentistry. Chulalongkorn University. Thailand) (Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok 10330, Thailand)

Osteopontin (OPN) is a highly phosphorylated protein expressed in mineral tissues. Expression of The objective of this study is to investigate the biocompatibility of the silicone sheet to
OPN hat been used as one of the phenotypic marker for mineral forming cells. In this work, we human cells and to introduce it as a barrier membrane in the treatment of periodontal
have investigated the correlation between collagen type I and the expression of OPN in human disease by guided tissue regeneration. By utilizing the cell culture technique and MTT

peridonal lgamnt (-IPL) fbrolaut an humn gngivl (G) Iboat. PD anHG assay, we found that human gingival fibroblasts were able to grow and proliferate in the
fibroblasts were obtained from healthy tooth extracted for orthodontic reason and grown on she peec fteslcn he.Mcocpcly h el tahdwl ntesraeo
culture dishes coated with 10 pg/cm2 of rut tail collagen type I (test) or the vehicle (control). RT- the sheet. The silicone sheets were then clinically used as barrier membranes in g
PCR analvsis was performed to analyze the expression of OPN after 3 days of culture. The results patients with more than 6 months follow up. The results showed that the wound healing

showd te upeguatinofOPNmRNAin -IPL firobastswhe cuture onshe ollges was satisfactory with new bone formation and decreasing in pocket depth, even though the
matrix at compared so the control. No difference has been observed in HG fibroblasts in both giivlrcsonwsbevd.T seeutsugsedhateslcnehets

controland exerimenal grous. Thee resuts indiate th cobiectimnatibeeeotoahumanbicnmivabletissueanandgicantibeuusedcasbeaubarrierar membranera ininthecontol nd xpermenal roup. Tesereauts ndiate he orrlatin btwen colann s2c guided tissue regeneration.
and OPN in periodontal ligament fibroblasts. however, the significance of this correlation remain This study was supported by The National Materials Technology Center, The National

to be investigated throughfurther study. Science and Technology Development Agency of Thailand, grant MT-B-06-3D-09-101
This project is grunted by Ratchadaphisek Somphot Endowment, Chulalongkorn University. (to 5.5.).

P-5 lnterleukin-6 and inducible cyclooxygenase gene expression in rat pulpitls and their P'239 A Case Stuidy of Ginagival Fibromatosia isa a Proband witls Periodotal Diseas
differential replastlon by IL-soa and TNF-a through prostaglandln.dependent and.- S.M. Sas Mipuel 0, E. Sugiyama, S. Hagiwara, I. Ishikawaindependent mechanisms in dental pulp nhbrohlasts (Tokyo Medical and Denta Univerity, Tokyo, Japan).
Szn-Kwoan Lie'. Mark Yen-Ping Kuo'. Jih-Jong Len', JuoSonns Wang', Li-Deh Lin'. Tang-Mei Wang'., igvlfboaoa sarebngrl ies ihtknw tooia atr
Chih-Chiung Wang', Chi-Yuan Hong'Ggv fboa isiILr eg orldswwth im neioc dfcos
Departmenet of Dentistryt1. Department of Veterinary Medicime2, Graduate tnstitute ofClinical resulting in pigval enlargement. Our repor descrbes the natue of gingival enlargement
Mndicime3, National Taiwan Univrrsity. Tuaiwn of a male proband afflicted winth periodontal diseas. Infwaorl and radiographc

Increased lesel of inducibtecyclooxygenase (COX-21 und interleukin-6i (IL-6) are related with several inflasmutory eanmalysewer dlontod arthe conmatheod ntuereothes, disesrob gcss The pedogigeetof
status. In this study, the effects of IL-to and TNF-o, either atone or in combination with prostaglandin E~(PGE- thlyepoads familyet washealoanalyze toesauppement thedseasexmiatons. The resulteofth
on dental pulp ribroblast IL-6 and COX-2 mRNA production were investigated. Modulating roles of PGs on these intanra examinaions revealed that the gingival enlargement was non-hemorrhagic, dense,
cytokine-triggered reactions were also studied. The sequential IL-6l and COX-2 gene expression is rapalpitis were fibrous. and had a stipled suface wit normal color. There was a localized bone resorptionT
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Anti-adherence Properties of Aqueous Extracts of Piper sp. and Psidisim sp. onl Whole Plaque Full-mouth disinfection versus one-stage full-mouth miechanical debridement in theP-0 Bacteria. n FATHILA, AR., OTI-MAN. Y.. YUSOFF, M. and RAHIM, ZHA. (University of P- 4 Management of Adult Periodontitis - Clinical results.
Malaya, 50603 Kuala Lumpur) KOSHY G.*, CORBET E.F., LEUNG W.K., JIN LiJ. (Faculty of Dentistry. University of

Hong Kong)

left uncleaned over a period of time. If the orat cavity is regularly cleaned and plaque layer is kept at its minimal Thfectinove idaso fall-mothdb duisinfectin at.i 95fallsmouthaorente approach ainmth treatelnnteof periodontal
thickness, plaque woald not he of any risk to the host. Instead, it wilt act as a protective harrier against the inectiodns,owastsugenstdbQulniirnenoter .intr 1995.Tihis treaddtmentprahamtotoeclnsgpelimiontate pdckethe
colonization of potential pathogens to the tooth surface. In the early stage of plaque formation, bacteria colonise pel-riodotpthogiinecins comonisin ter iullrmoruthnichsninaaderditiontoths cowithing2 hoursoonalonpockts.
the tooth surface hy selectively adhering to the salivary components found covering the tooth surface. The Fall-mouth gain fChorcidngldisinfectioncoprssf-oahmehnia dohrsdumen withitngu24 nho risialng with
prsneof these early colonizers plays a very important rote as it provides additional adhesion of other bacterfia shlbgingivaeirrigtion sof rihgorheshcdinegel diinection. ofi thendorisum ofnthe-btongued aondtrioting, withle

taking part in the development of deatal plaque. Aqueous extracts of two local plants (Piper sp. and Psidiam sp.) study was to determine whether fall-mouth disinfection confers any additional benefit over a one-stage fall-
have heen shown to have growth inhihiting effect on isolated plaque hac-teria. tn this study, the influence of the mouth mechanical debridement in the treatment of adult periodontitis. 32 otherwise healthy, non-smoking
extracts on the adhesion of plaque microorganisms on a glass surface was determined. The internal surfaces of a patients, aged 35 to 60 years (mean 46.2 ± 7.54) having at least 2 sites with prohing pocket depth (PPD) .
glass tube were coated with saliva to simulate the pellicle-coated enamel surface in the oral cavity. The tubes 5mm in each quadrant, participated in the study. The subjects were randomly divided into two groups: test
were then treated with the plant extracts prior to the addition of the plaque culture. The suspension was incuhated group (n=16) and control group (n=16). The test group received full-mouth disinfection. The control group
at 37iC for 18-24 hours, followed hy the reading of the optical absorbance at 550nm. The anti-adherence effect underwent debridemrent of all teeth in a single visit, but without use of Chlorhexidine at any stage, and
was determined by the difference in the binding capacity of the bacterial cells the saliva-coated glass surfaces received repeated personal oral hygiene instractions. Clinical measuremients including: plaque percentage
without and with treatment. Response of the whole plaque microorganisms to chlorhexidine treated saliva-coated (PI%), bleeding on prohing percentage (BOP%), PPD and probing attachment level (PAL), using a Florida
tubes acted as a positive control while untreated saliva-coated tube as a negative control. In addition, the effect of Probe,wrercrddabardadunardttselnes monthd otsad6motsttsiaanalysis wfvrac AOAo eetdm asurs pherfoed byr
the extracts on the whole plaque microorganisms were also observed under the scanning electron microscope bothgpifiatredaducinpaire t-test and( anayssof varaP (AN0VA0), fora Prepeated 0meandesThiere were

pSEMau esmicroortainism shtowethegas Asurfac sbyx7t%ands 43%Erespetvl.an tPst ctualM yashbi shee undherenceM. (p<0O05) for both groups compared to baseline at all post-treatment evaluations. The test group in
bot etrauwuemiromshow toatgeglate thea bacera cells3 rs iey Utatutral,a enudrSN comparison to the control group showed greater reductions in PI% (55% vs 26.3%, p<0.OOO1)) BOP%bglh extractswere showntoAMegAte the bctedal cells.(58.6% vs 44.5%, p<.05.O) and miean PPD (0.85mm vs 0.65mm, pcO.S), at month. However no

significant differences were noted between test and control groups at either 3 months or 6 months. ANOVA
for repeated measures revealed that there were significant differences between groups for the P1% and
BOP'%. This study tndicates that full-mouth disinfection may confer some additional short-term clinical
benefits over a one-staae me-chanical debridemesnt in the amana-nement of adult neriodontitis.

P-41 The EMtcacy of an aleobol-fret 0,12 % we/v Chlorheaidiae Glueonate mouthweash (OraideAD) P-45 Iin'Ins, ins-estigationi of the msnaanaac freqaecyc onatualraltohFuSWAM fNATHANiser,f UMiAv.sr ofMlS .Kauupr aasa Mao-Shteig Wang'.' Kang-Hsin Fan'. Hass-Ming Huang~.Sheng.Yang Lee ", Ching-Ying Yeh '.Che-
lung Lin'. Li-Chem Pan'. Gruduato Institute of Oral Rehubititation Sciences, 2Schoot of Medical

Chlorhexidine gluconate, a dicationic hisbigaanide agent, contains anti-ptaque properties and hen undergone theomugir Technologv. Dental Department of Wani-Fang Hospital. 'School of Medicine. Taipei Medical
resea-rch in the past few decades. Most chlorhexidine gluconate mouthwashes presently availahle contain alcohot in
varying concentrntions.The role of alcohol in these mouthwashes is to net as a preservative aned solvent although it tfnay College. Taipei. Taris%an
have deieterious effects on the oral epithelium on long teem usage. Alcohol is also religiously unacceptable to some ProotlPoeadrdorpi xmnto r omnyue atedantsaddtcino
segments of the population. Recently, a locally produced alcohol-free 0.12% w/v chlorhexidine gluconate mouthwash Periodontal disbease. U adfogray theseamenthods cane notmponvid prsed qunthe-diata,owich canleeadtiono
(Oradex) has become available in Malaysia This douhle-blind, crossover clinical study was aimed at testing the inisinterprctation. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the possibility of using a ne ehdt xmn h
efficacy of this alcohol-free product compared to a placebo witheut the active ingredient chlothexidine gluconate. A atahetlt fproota isei em fntrlfeuny rta ncior mcanine frtopexoarn and
group of 60 carefully screened subjects were assigned into two groups of 30 each. The first group started using the tent first molar svere chosen to toot in vivii. Medal testing method was c'arried out to evaluate periodontal disease and
Product for 2 weeks followed by a washout period of 4 weeks. After this period, this group used the placebo for 2 weeks. verified wsitli the coas-enttonal neietod of anachmsent toss ineasurements. Tlse current experiment implies that
The 2e group underwent similar protocol as the t' except that this group ntarted with the placebo. Baseline there is no obvious difference of the natural frequency of upper. tosser, left and right teeth, but instead, it
measurements consisting of the following scores: Plaque (Quigley-Hein with Turesky modification Index), Glingival shsows a difference in tiatural frequency betsveen the antatomical structure of teeth in periodontal disease. Our
(Loe & Silness Index), Papillary bleeding (Saner & Muhtemann Index). Stain (Shaw & Murray Indes) aed Calculus results demonstrated that the mean v-alue of the frequency is 1.26±01.1 kHz wshilc the periodontium was
(Volpe-Manhold Index) were recorded at baseline and after 2 weeks for each group. Fall mouth prophylanis was carried deseased. wshich wsas signficantly tosser (P<0l.01) than the teeth mwit healthy' periodontium (1.34t0. 18 kHz).
out for alt subjects after baseline measurements. Each subject was provided with yk standard toothbeush and toothpaste On the odlier hand. the mean for diseased posterior teeth is at 1.22± 11.13 as co'mpared to healthy postcnrtocteth
and instructed to continue with their routine, unsupervised oral hygiene. They were told to rinse with 15m1 of the at 1.27±11.18 (P<0.tl5(. The result of stie exoeriment impnlies that the use of natural fruenucoc anialysis is an

pTouct mce ailfr 3 scons ech 'M Teuls o te sudyinicaedthat there was significant improvement in the effective wvet of determininig the periodontal condition of teetht. Moreover. it can offer a fixed quantitv,ploaquewicda0.5)iyifor 3p0.0seco ndseach.lThnlesut ftedinady00)scrscmardthindicatednadaluls itotn-invasive, noa-destructivc and miininum contact method for earlv testine and orevention of seriodonta
SCOres were aignificantly increased (p<0.05) for the tent product when compared to the placebo, which was anticipated dsac

with this dicationic anti-plaque agent. The results of this study was comparahle to several other studies on chlorhexidine
gluconate mouthwashes of similar concenitrations and containing alcohol In conclusion, this clinical study thawed tha
this alcohol-firee 0. 12% w/v chlorhexidine ialuconiate mouthwash in effective in reducinat plaque and eingivitis hot csuse
namiing and calculus formation.

P-2 Full-mouth disinfection versus oneatage mehanica debhidement in the management P- 6 Vihration asrns nient of the perodontal cnuditions ky finite ceirnnrnu methodP-2 of Adult Periodontitis - Microbiological morphotype monitoring. P 4
CORBET E.F.*. KOSHY G., LEUNG W.K., JIN LiJ. (Faculty of Dentistry. University of ClitisniCluhir Yus.Hawv-Maig Hsjaag C, Shrog-Y sep Lrr b-Chroo Pan ,Chr-Tong LUa ,Grdudate

Hong Kong) ls,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Isti,iiof OJr.l Rrhabidiration Scireices. -School oft.M\lichnl Technology,. Dentut Depurtniento
Full-rmo>uth disinfection is a treatment approach which aimfs to eliminate I reduce periodontopathogens \Vui-Fuig Hospitat,'School of MIedicine, Taipri \tedical Coteger. Tapni, Taiwan
colonistng other intra-oral niches in addition to those colonising periodontal pockets. The aim of this study
was to determine the effects of a full-mouth disinfection approach using topical and locally delivered Tlie Auii of thslsim dv, sxioI dievelp sar iiewiin-desinicriv-r, les rtim.costnsunug aid niore mrLiable mnethod too
Chlorhexidine along with miechanical periodontal therapy on the subgingival microflora and to compare
these with the effects of a one-stage mnechanical debridement. 32 otherwise healthy, non-smoking adult &rrectaig thir sch:lue,ir ride imuad ieeth.iNatonal frequiesyv. nalysis was evalsated to achieve them goals. A 3.D
periodontitis patients, aged 35 to 60 years (mean 46.2 ± 7.54), having at least 2 sites with probing pocket
depth (PPD) 2 5mm in each quadrant, participated in fth study. The subjects were randoffaly divided into coinc elenisiLt uaodrl ots1upprcentralt isicisoc war carined oxt to siuila,tae thr priiodonial disanne us wet as dir uterolar
two groups: test group (n=16) and control group (n=16). The test group received full-mouth disinfection. bn ilt iciLcloa rciek3dnesoa iit lnetiidIwsetbse.Ti idlcnitdo
The control group underwent debridemfent of all teeth in a single visit and received repeated personal oral iseqvlsam. o str -ireiiio hr lmn ioe r,rthihd hsmdlcnitdx
hygiene instractions, but without use of Chlorhexidine at any stage. Plaque samples were collected from the ninunel, denitiui, ptdp, perviodotita ligamntrsruid Atveoilm woiie. To ii,iuater periodsnvl attuachesit loss, alvcnlar base
deepest pockets in each quadrant using sterile paper points at baseline, month, 3 months and 6 months.
These samples were silver-stained for microbiological analysis according to the method suggested by Coffey wvas loom-ced apic-.d frnni C.E.(I. ui nauii steps dossi up to Sooun. The hose quialim was decreased frmInn lto~,
et al. (1995). Different microbial mforphotypes were identified by light microscope at X 1000. Statistical
analysis was performed by 1-tests and by analysis of variance for repeated mreasures. In response to the li h ima eirecr fdetillsr clrlrdr,dedrvio otlr oaiis h usa
treatments there were significant shifts in the subgingival microbiota from pathogenic to beneficial IIeulc',pprcntl ciorihhatyoahnn ndbz evlws40H. tre.l hwdt2 .r.

52.7% to 9% (P<aooo00 in the test group and 53.7% to 15.2% (p<c0,f00J) in the control group, were Il4itc ersdsVlcil ihlwrn h tahw(ee.O h de wd h-bn esw-loafce
observed. The proportions of spirochetes and curved rods was reduced further at 3 mionths but relapsed
slightly by 6 months, however these proportions were. still within "healthy' limits and statistically lie rooXdis, ainiestl mrreuercy. Siarulr resrdts de,noosteraed thot dir feeqitracier alno decrreasedlSneer widh hone drnsiry.
significantly reduced from baseline levels. A concunrent rise in the proportions of coccoid cells was noted

sltigctethtnarlcrra5esn hepiootcndin,Twwhich was also significantly different to baseline (p<a0.000). There were no significant differences c)i nut srqse i0 iidteqinyi s atrciir paruiserme isossif i esdaa oddo

This moCpholocical monitorine of subgingival plague samples demnonstrated no benefit from the aoplication inilobodbyim oyosyboeristtrfnrc orlneIia ssetaso.
of a full-mouth disinfection aRnroach comoared toua one-stage mechanical debridemnent of the teeth.

P-43 ~~~Polyphasic Characterization of Mogibacterium Species P-47 Efficacy of A Toothpaste Containing Sodium Chloride, Triclosan and Fluoride,
Isolitad from Human Qral Cavities C. P. KHORa, SWAMINATHAN D, TAIYEB ALl T.B.

S. E. POCO, JR.* 1, -' F. NAKAZAWA', M. SATOI & E. HOSIJINOI Facultv r(f Ienisxerv, I(Inrven.sily' qf Ma/ayta, Kueala ILumpur, Malaysia.
(Ormal Microbiology, Niigata University Faculty of Denstisty-, Japan'L and~
Oral Medicine, Unriversitv of the East, College of Dentistry, Philtppines ) Toothpaste is probably thr best vehicle to carry anti-plaque, anti-caries and anti-calculus agents like triclosan, fluoride

The aim of the study wan to describe the characteristics of the recently proposed and sodium pyrophosphare rrspectively. Recently a toothpaste (Hydeai Wale) was produced loally incorporating a
genus Mogibactceriumn by a polyphasic approach. Members of the genus are combination of sodium chloride, triclosan and fluoride. The effects of triclosan and fluoride are well documented, but

asaccharolytic, anaerobic, Gramn-positive rods (AAGPR) primarily isofated from literature on sodium chloride in toothpaste are few although it is known to promote healing and to exhibit some
poc, necroticpa)and tongue lque, There are ive recognized antibacterial properties. The aim of ibis double-blind parallel stady was to evaluate the efficacy of this product onperiodontal 'pocket,necrotic pul and tonguVlaque. There are iiiv recplaque, gingivitis,gi calculuslanduextrinsicri dentalestain.tAngrouprofp 909carerelly screenedesusubeectswereerandomlyydivided

species, namely, M. pumnilumrn M vescum, timidurn (basonym Eubacterium into 3 groups of 30 each. One group (test group T) used test product, another group (placebo groap P) used a placebo
timidum), M. diversumn and M. nteglectum, which produced phenylacetate as asole toothpaste (without sodium chloride, Triclosan and fluoride) and the third group (group C) used a negative control
metabolic end product from PYG. They w~ere culture-difficult and inert in most toothpaste (withoot sodium chloride but containing Triclosan and fluoride) for a period of 12 weeks. Bauseline

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FoI1-Hin-thscliganplshig rndonefortn aldelsubjetsafte baseeline measuem&Slenss
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P-48 The Biological Effect Of Fenretinide In Nasopharyngeal Carcinoma Cells Y. XIA!, P-52 Norcantharidin induced post G2/M arrest apoptosis is dependent with wild type p53

NS.WN ,H. TIDEMAN (Dept. of OMFS, Faculty of Dentistry & Dept. of Hongt- CY. Huangt SC. Kok' SH. Lin' SK. Lee2 J.J.. Lees MS, Hsioa2M and Kuot MYPBiochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong)DeamnofDnity1DcnenofVeray dci2

As a member of the retinoids family, fenretinide (N-(4-hydroxyphenyl)retinamide) is a promising
,Ntoa awnUiest.Tia

chemopreventive agents under intensive inveatigation. It has demonstrated potent efficacy and Norcantharidin, a synthetic analogue of phosphatase type 2A (PP2A) inhibitors - cantharidin, has bern reported to

reduced toxicity against a variety of tumors including some head and neck caricers. To study its have effect on treatment of human and animnal tumors. The tamor cell kitling mechanisms hy norcantharidin,
biological activity on nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), the CNE3 cells originated from a NPC however, remain unclear. In this experiment, the investigation was made to anderstand the mechanisms of

were treated W'Ith fenretinide. The cell morphological changes were observed by fluorescent norcantharidin mediated cytotoxicity. Effort was made to investigate if norcantharidin exerts its cytotoxicity

microscopy, and cellular DNA alterations were detected with biochemical approaches inclsding spsthoug orcantdapintin.OT imdepcoasd usent-mcancism eK,CeLl2 sowtin p5AC) analyss2sowe(ua that3 bige usdtose
gel electrophoresis and flow cytometry. The obvious cell shrinkcage, chromatin condensation and of norcantharidin arrested the cells at the G2/H phase and post G2/M apoptosis in KB. CAL27 cell tines. There
nuclear fragmentation after treatment of fenretinide indicated the occurrence of apoptosis, which was, however, little apoptosis found in mutant p53 cell line exposed to norcantharidin. The resalts showed that

was stipportedby the characeristic DNA 'adder' formaton on agarosegelnnrcthetsa-Gdipekillsratumoridcellsleftucientlyls cofiespondytortheirdpo3tstatus.s Theuresultsesultsshowrdartanehdidin,atthigh
waesecsporte blwythmethracteristicamDNT'ader'eformationroindns augars gelttatfndethnieisubG pn dosage, kills tumor cells efficiently correspond to their p53 status. Western blot was used to further investigate

presene onow-ctometic hitogra. Theefore our inding sgesthtfntide5a whether p53 plays a role in the induction of G2/M arrest as well as apoptosis after espose to norcanthafidin.
effective aetoptotis inducer in NPC cells at clinically relevant doses.. It is interesting and Induction of p53 expression was found in wild type p53 cell tine bat not in mulnat p53 cell line exposed to

meaningful to explore further the cellular pathways activated by feniretinide which might give norcantharidin using westemn blot analysis. p53 downstream genes were also detected afternoecanthardin esposure
insight to the crcinogenesis of PC and help withnovel therapeuwithtwesterns blot andtimmblnthastomm emohstrycatminrvivai tumoromnderlmo The.resultsulshowedwthathnanocaantariddiinsight o thecrcinogeesisofNPC andhelp wih noveltherapetic strtegies.induced apoptosis through p53 and hax dependent mechanisms. The delivery of p53 into the mutant p53 cell lines

would enhance norcantharidine act on cells. T'he results implied thatnorcantharidin induced apoptosis through p53
dependent mechanisms. Addition of p53 may increase the chemo-sensitization effect of Norcantharidin.

The Association of Areca Quid Chewing and Oral Precancerous Lesions 53 Molecular Typintg by Randomin Amnplification of Polymorphic DNA (RA.PD), andP4 K LIN*, YH YANG, Cl- CHENG, CC LKN and TY SHIEH (Graduate Institute of P- 3 Biotyping of Sequential Oral Isolates of Candida albicaans in HIV infection L. P.
Oral ealt Scinces Kaosiun Medcal nivesity Kaosiun, Tawan)SAMARANAYAKE*. Y. H. SAMARANAYAKE, P. C. S. TSANG, S. ANIL Oral Bio-

Origii altHocaltho Sciwenes, KaohsiungdM redcal qunivertity,gKhossiung Taiwaedn) Sciences. Faculty of Dentistry, University of Hong Kong, SAR ChinaHIinetdpins
The sigifican assocationetweenoral cncer ad arecaquid cewing as bee repoeedainieveralinvestiatorssusingannarrarof geeticnadtphentypichtols,yhvecnhonothatHhavinechednatient

many southeast Asia countries. However, the relationship of Chewing habit with oral are frequently infected with the identical sub-type of C albicanu over multiple episodes of infection while
precancerous lesions has not been conclusive. The purpose of this research is to investigate the others have found the opposite. Aims: Hence the purpose of this study was to evaluate the genetic and
association between oral precancerous lesiont and different types of areca quid chewing (Lao- pheniotypic diversity of oral C. albicansn isolates on single and sequential visits in HIV-infected ethnic
hwa quid and betel quid) in Taiwan. A matched case-control study was conducted in Kaohsiung Chinese. Materials: A total of 16 ambulatory, community dwelling HIV-infected individuals were examined
Medical University Hospital. There were three groups of cases: 127 patients of oral cancer, gg over a period of one year. At each visit the oral cavity was sampled using the oral rinsc technique
patients of oral submucous fibrosis and 129 patients of other oral precancerous lesions. The (Sanmaranayake et al J Oral Pathol. 1986; 15:251-4) and cultured on Sabourauds dextrose agar to obtain the

control matchcdbysex, ageand occupatin variablesforyeast growth. TUp tostfivewcolonytoformingoo unitsr(CnU)ni ofC.FUlbfiC.nalweren selectedeanda identintfiedatteach
cnornatrolgoup weasvmache bysrex,aganid occupatsmoiongvariableskfor each pbatinent The visit, yielding a total of 441 isolates from 16 patients. To obtain the genotypic profile all isolates were typed

inforatio of ehavorofarec qui cheing, mokig an driking as otaindbyby RAPD analysis using two custom synthesised primers (Gibco BR, Hong Kong; Nucleic Acid Res 1992;
questionnaires. The odds ratio of chewing areca quid was 23,7g for having oral cancer, 164.96 20 513742). The organisms were biotyped using a combination of the API 20C, APIZym and boric acid
for having oral submucous fibrosis and 23.68 for having other oral precancerous lesions, while resistance test IXu anbd Samaranayake Arch Oral Biol 1995; 40: 577.579). Conclusions: I) multiple clones
adjusted by smoking and drinking. Among oral cancer patients, the percentage of chewing both of C. albicans exist intra-orally in HIV disease 2) hence, it is essential to select and evaluate more than a
Lao-hwa quid and betel quid was higher than chewing only betel quid (39.37% vs. 20.47%). sinjee CPU at each visit to decipoher their complete oathogenic profile. 3) in general, most patients anocgar to
The same feature was also seen among patients of oral submucous fibrosis (38.64% vs. 22.73%). carry the same strain throug_hout, 45 as there is little congruenice between the RAPD ezenotvyes and the
Among patients of other oral precancerous lesions, the percentage of chewing only Lao-hwa quid biolvoes it is impeKrative to use multiple tveing tools to ascertain the 'true seguential carriaiee. 5) althoueh
was higher than chewing only betel quid (31.01% vs. 15.50%/). We concluded that areca-quid the RAPD technigue is simple, versatile and reRroducible for evaluatineg seguential carriage of yeasts,
chewing was highly associated withoral precancerouxlesions, and Lao-hwa quid migh be-more judicial selection of Rrimers and their combined use aooeSar essential to obtain reliable data.
risky thanbetel quid. The risk of ha-ving oral cancer or.precancerous lesions was also affected (Supported by the Research Grants Council of Hong Kong)
by longer chewing history and larger daily consumption.

50 Growth Inhibition -of an Oral Squamnoun Cell line by an Antlsenne PD54 Sequential isolates of Casndida albicains in HIV infection exhibits progressive
F JV Oligodeoxynncleotlde Complementary to Human CCNDI mRNA. CHEN, QIANMINGn, F D resistance to human lactoferrin. 'Y. H. SAMARANAYAKE' L. P.

LUG, GANG, LI, BINGQI, L. P. SAMARANAYAKE. (oral BioSciencem, Faculty of Dentistry, The SAMARANAYAKE, V. T. BEENA and K. W. S. YEUNG , Oral Bio-Sciences,
Univessity ofHongKong,HongKong) ~~~~~~~~Facultyof Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, SAR.

A variety of innate defense factors in saliva such as lactoferrin contribute to mucosal protection,
Background and Purpose: Cyclin Dl1, the product of proto-oncogene CCNDJ, has been identified as an and changes in the salivary concentrations of lactoferrin (HLF) have been observed in HIV-l
important positive cell cycle regulator, Oar recent studies have demonstrated that aberrant Cyclin DI ifcin i:Teamo hssuywst eemn h nsir ucpiiiyo 9gntpd

we .aimed to observe the growth inhibition of an oral squamous cell line by an anises oral C. albicans isolates from six HIV-infected individuals during sequential visits, to HLF using a

oligodeoxyniucleotidle to human CCND) mRNA. Maetrial A Methods: A humnan oral squamous cell blastoospore viability assay. Methodt: The organisms were genotyped using a RAPD assay
carcinoma cell line, BcaCD885, was evaluated for the amplification of CCNDI using a differential accotding to Bostak et al. (3. Gen. Microbiol.. 1993; 139: 2179-84), The HLF viability assay was
polymnerase chain reaction (PCR; CHEN, et al. Oral Oncology, 2000,36:, 95 - 99), A direct PCR- DNA conducted according to the method of Soukka et al. (FEMS Microbiol Letts., 1992; 90; 223-28) by
sequencing methsod was used to confirm the accuracy of the PCR amplification. Then, an anti-sense exposing a standard suspension of the organisms to 20 pg/ml human lactoferrin (Sigma) for 60 min.
oligodeoxynucleotides complementary to human CCNDI mRNA was transducted into BcaCD885 cell and estimating the yield of colony forming units on Sabourauds' dextrose agar. Results: Exposure
tine using leptofectin as a vector (Zhou P. et al. Oncogene, 1995; 11(3,1; 571 - 803. The yield of colony to HLF caused a rapid loss of viability among all isolates to varying degrees. None of the sequential,
forming units of this cell line before and after the transduction were compared, as well as with an 59 C. albicans isolates demonstrated significant differences in sensitivity so HLF from one visit so
oligodeoxynucleotide-free, blank transdluction, Results: Based on the differential PCR results, the next. The ten genotypes demonstrated no significant differences in susceptibility to HLF and
BcaCD88S demonstrated the amplification of CCNDI, whilst DNA sequencing confirmed the accuatacy were uniformly sensitive to the enzyme. On regression analysis of a sequentially isolated genotype
of the PCR products. The number of colony forming units from the squamous cell line in cultttre of one patient, a significant negative correlation (r--0.78) between the HLF resistance and the HIV
decreased significantly in the group treated with the anti- sense oligodeoxynucleotides, when compared disease progression was seen. Conclusion: These results indicate that a minority of C. albicans
with alt the control giroups, Conclusion: T'he results suggest that the antisense oliatodeoxynucleotides ta trititaoal nHVdsaemydvlnoorsierssac ohmnlcoerna

(with overexoression of CCND1). Hence, CCNDI may be a target for gtene theraov in oral cancers. (Ti an adaptlive resoonse. while the maiority are unaffected.
work was supported in part by a grant from the University Researe Committee Grants of the University (Supported by a grant from the Research Grants Council and the CRCG of the University of Hong
of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, No.10203005 / 30713 / 08011 / 302 / 01). Kong, Hong Kong SAR).

p2lw'AF'ctpl alterations in relation to the expression of p53 and Ki-67 5 The Association of Areca Quid Chewing and Radiographic Alveolar Bone Loss.,P-51 inoalsumoscllcrinms CN HSIAO*, GL HOU, YH YANG, CC LIN, and TY SHIEH (Graduate Institute
N. SAOWX-APA, L.. CHAREONKITKAJORN, P. AMOIRNPHIM0NTHA.\I, of Oral Health Sciences, Kaohsiung Medical University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan)
1K. AXRYATA\WONG AiND S. KOONTONGKAEW' (Prince of Songklda

Univerorv,Fsulrv o Dentsry sndHat Ya ReinlHoia,Taln) Areca quid chewing is a common masticatory drug used in South East Asia, India, and the South

To anaIN-zerelevantfctors of noplastic tansformatin in Pacific.caIttishusedcdailyItbys600e millionypeoplell worldwide,woandid isanpublicpu healthalproblem.m.InntheToanlrerelesnt A1;Ctoso cplsi rnsomto i h rl aiy h past fifteen years, many investigations about areca quid chewing have focused on exploring

exrelsqumuselcriononp3o21mattIs n3) Ih poivertsfp5,I2and Ki-67waim uostcmcllineigtdn epidemiology, premalignant changes, genetic factors and components of areca quid, but
oral quamus cllcacinoas (oo34) Theposiive rtes f p5~ P21and i-67 investigations conceming periodontitis have been quite few. The purpose of this study is to

expression wvere 59, 82 sod 91%, respectivelyl. Generally, p53 was mostly observed in evaluate the relationship between areca quid chewing and periodontitis. One hundred and seventy
basal lavers wvhile p2) wsva consistentlv elevated in the ouperficial, differentiated cells seven subjects were recruited in the sample with which 117 areca quid chewers and 60 subjects
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P- Mouse primary palatal mesenchymal cells express functional PARI P 6 Changes iii masseter muscle activity during orthodontic treatment
P-56 thrombin receptors. K.Y. WANG, F.H.F CHANG, J.H. JENG, L.T. P-60and their correlations with orthodontic painshrombin receptors.K.Y.WANG, F.H.F CHANG, J.H. JENG, L.T. ~Cht- Y'ang Tsai, Tai-Lu, Sun-Uasng Chou

HOU, K.C. CHEN and M.YP. KUO* (School of Dentistry, National Graduate Initttue of Oral Rehiabilitation Science, Taipei Miedical Collage, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC

Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan). ''list studs- was conducted tri investigate citanges in masseter muiscle Activits and their correlations with
To study the molecular and cellular processes during mouse primary palatogenesis, rsooopanpouebyto soentdigsrhdntcraoen.Sxoltespriiaedn

have isolaedmesencymal cell from primry palateof BALB/cy embryos tlsss, studv. Muscle actsvitv data wvere collected asing a portable EMG sN-s1em, -aPd bilteral masseter musclewe haeioaeIeecva el rmpiayplt fB L/B mro ctiV-ity were counted s;ser 12-lsour periods before and dueing 1-'6' 15',2 day of orethodontic
(day I1 hour 20). Most of the primary palatal mesenchymal (PPM) cells had a treatment to inv-estigate clianges itn mas,seter muscle actisvitv. The pain response ssas assessed bs V'AS everv

4 Issues so investigate slse influence ssf orthodontic pain son masseter muscle activity. EM~G data o'n
morphology similar to fibroblasts. The population doubling time was about 36 h. recoreding nape wvere tlseis eeprosduced, transformed, cssnverre~.0 and finally analyzed on a personal computer.At concentrationsofand 10 unit/mI, ra-trombin significantlystimulated PPMucellsTisostudytltit sred ttuontsctpaindontic-pin increased4since r -andand akedk'ninethnnestnnightaaftertthAt concentrations of5adIO unit/ml, ot-throinbn significantly stimulatdnPPM csit plsecarcint f-ire,arcsenwgraduallnsailedlssffiledof dthead5lsir5 6dan6Invaddition,iouservallla diurnal
proliferation by 2-to 2.4-fold compared to untreated controls over a 72h incubation %cinrsiton nias tosund wish a Tendeiscv ri an isicrease sit panins the nights. Boths burst dluration and burst
period. Reverse transcriptase-polym-erase chain reaction analysis using primers ismessunddcesn ucvsi einrn lnvrnsirgnlperamn eesdrn h nta]LyVeing \\dciison nmatchsed paired test sho\ns-ed sigaificant differenices (p<IJ.i5) of the burst duration and
based on the i-ouse PARI throm-bin receptor detected PARI mRNA in the PPM thie burst nunsbers befoare and after initial leteing. Spearman rank correlation showed negative correlation

cells, whose authenticity was confirmed by partial DNA sequencing. Blocking of stri tsee tuceatvt n itooscpi.I a ocue htodcdni anpoue
lii- uortlsodlojiic treatnient sc-as dis resnsstrdcdtenasseter niuscle activil3y during the pain period.

the ce-thrombin proteolytic site with the highly specific inhibitor D-Phenylalanyl-
Proilyl-Arginyl chloromethyl ketone (PPACK) significantly suppressed the
mitogenic effect of thrombin on the PPM cells by 71%. These results suggest that
PARI was present on PPM cells in the m-ouse embryo and that serine protease
activity is im-portant for receptor activatio-n.

Computer-Based Characterization of Bilateral TMJ Sound Recordings. Fnt lmn irto nisso etlIpatwt aiu onayCniinP- S.B.Keng*, K.BC. Tan, AU.J Yap, W.W. Tok (Faculty of Dentistry, National P-61T Fnt lmn irto nlsso etlIpatwt uiu nayCuiiu
University of Singapore) Kue-Ning Ho". Haw-Ming Huang'. Sheng-Yang Lee'", Kang-Htsin Fan'. 'Graduate Insoatute of Oral

Rehabilitation Sciences. 'School of Medical Technology. 'Dental Departmient of Woo-Fang
TMJ sounds are usually classified by the loudness, character and timing of their locations. There is still Hsia.Tie eia olg.Tie.Tia
uncertainty regatding these interpretations ptimarily because comparisons of sound tecotdings between Hsia apiMdclClee api asa
observers are usually based on verbal descriptions and when using auscultation, it is often difficult and The goat of cuffeeii study into provide a preliminLanv numenical araalvsis of the vibrating behav,ior of a dental imnplant at
subjective. The aim of Ibis study was to develop a system to record sounds using an omni-directional
microphone system customized for the subjects using special ear moulds with sleeve to hold the microphone imln-oentra.A3DcidrtyeiaiuipatFEoelsscabsedwihhscldmninsf
heads and then analyzed by a computer software. Sony electret omni-directional capsule condenser 3.75 mmx 10 mon. The implant s-as placed into a lOx tOxIS mm' setion of bone. The natumal frequencies of the FE

customized moulded earplugs (silicone, Aquasil-Dentsply). This technique ensured stability of the mdlwr acltdadrdfeetbudc-tnt n endsiis urslsidctdda h oee
microphone to present extraneoas sound interferences. The system developed was tested on 15 subjects natural frequencs decreased linearly 1r-O.975. p<0O01I from 17921 to 4966 Hz. with a decreased ratio of 72.3%. while
(age range 22-24 yrs) from a non-TMD group. Right and left microphone toads were connected to a Digitat
Tascam recorder. The following mandibular movements were recorded. 11 Three Open close 2) Two right boundamy lesels decreased 6.8 win betow tIne first thread of the seren. On the other hand, a linear relationship 1r--
lateral 31 Two left lateral and 4) Two protrusive for each separate right and left leads per subject making a
total of 270 sound bytes. These were captured on tape and then transferred to a Pentium Computer. Using 09.~.l lofudbine h ocdnisadntrlfeonino h mtn.Ntrlfeuni
SoundForge digital audio-editing software the sound byte recordings were analyzed by 2 examiners. The decreased linearlh from 17921 Hz Innithout bone loss) to 641 Hz (90%bone loss) snhen the bone densities decreased.
wave pafterns (Was.) were analyzed and showed consistent different paftems for normal sounds, clicks and
crepitations. Crepitating sounds have longer time duration with multiple peak bands compared to the short O h te ad ihs eeac rqec au 3. H)wsfudwe h mln -spae noTP
sharp distinct peaks for clicking. The sensitivity of the system also differentiated sounds from the contra surrounding bone. The resonance frequencv- of the implant with TYPE IV bone quality was computed as 9.9 kH-z,
lateral side. Clone inspection revealed similar wavefotm but of smaller amplitude. This is useful an normal
auscultation sounds are often confounded by these bone conducted sound transmissions. This technique of nwhicli u-as almost fourfotd swnatter than that is the TYPE bone condition. Ouor results Supportedthlat nasiral
using computer analysis of bilateral sound recordin_gs will be an obiective tool in farther analysis of TMJ frequency, unalynis coultd boa uisefilt ctiniral toot in the diggorimi durinog strgical pmcess, and pmonnosis of implantcl_
sounds in a TMD population. Supported by NUS Research grant RP 870306

dentat implptti duiring the liealitng %cagesz andsubiseqiien writtfine fonttows-ap care after the trrareeni

P-8 Histological and Histochemical Changes in the Temporomandlibular Joint after P 2 An Assessmcnt of Pont's Index Relenancy in Vietnammes Populatiun.
Unilateral Removal of Teeth. Q. HUANG*, H. TIDEMAN, D. OPSTELTEN (Faculty hmTHIAdHngTH(FautofdnlSumtoy,CM iyVetN )
of Dentistry & Dept. of Biochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, University of Hong Kong)

Abnormnal toading due 10 unilateral removat of teeth causes pathological and pathophysiological Ti td sidt pl ot oe n oass t ecac nVenwn dlsdtdwt on
changes in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). The objective of this study was to investigate changes dists.uiongan Bolma-gacugetsiond6isalccrond 37feiaatcir ofThe folorwxinglmasrymincios wMcr ob incderompeolastr
in the surface of the condyle induced by unilateral removal of teeth in the rabbit. The significance of IMIan ne.thrIMImntayac it sseiidb ot eiso obedtriain
this study was to find indicators of changes in TMJ cartilage for achieving an early diagnosis to help eiiAsuaednsauinterenioarbiAt ailayacisdhay.ci'e yPnt eis fdul etriain

with the treatment of pain and dysfunction arising within the TMJ. 15 adult mole rabbits, with she UnsirdngMCeasuing reoiabixloiginay ne.neumxlayac.it ascluae n ot owu M
lower right side teeth extracted, were sacrificed 3 or 6 weeks later. Age-matched untreated rabbits asnd MDCDaF ont'ssforigiunalwathdex.nicappidt mexlayarehte dthobaine fromcuastsd ind conprde todeemiane the
served as control. The TM.tJs were obtained en bloc. The specimens were fixed, decalcified, specific Pont'sI ondexo wcastuded xappliTed followingreninsulswrobserved1r ncatsiniodrtodtrmnh
embedded and sectioned a1 5 aLm by means of a microtome. Sections were processed with Male Femalk
Hematoxylin & Eosin (HE), Safranin 0 staining and were studied under the light microscope. The Maxillary arch width Premolur Molar Prewolar Molar
HE results showed thot irregular nuclei were found in the fibrous, pre-chondroblast and functional Calculated wean 39.12 48.89 37.68t 47.09
chondroblast layers of condvlar carihoage after 3-wk of tooth extraction. At 6-wk, the nuclei wereObevdma 379 4.4 3654.4
more round compared to of the 3-wek group, especially at the working side. Sulfated s-lest <0.001 >0.05 <0.001 >0.05
glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) detected by Safranin 0 staining were abundant in the functional and FM danetixsiifctysaltinbhsxxpoigtsehichrceitcseaediiwhweiitt
hypertrophic layers of condylar cartilage. Stronger binding of Safranin 0 was presented in the dailr.dna rhsaeadporso nteatto einta eecnimdb te tde olwn
condvlar cartilage at 3-wk and the non-working side of 6-wck after tooth extraction. Nuclei difrnapochs
abnormalities mar indicate decreased metabolic activitv. leadinoz to a reduced GAGs degradation rate, The calcoltaed Font's indecx in thin sample is tesoectiviely 82.64 for oremolar and 63.58 for molar region,
resulting in an elevated level of sulfated GAGs in condylar cartilaeze. In addition, higher Safranin 0 coiiinaritte to osric-inal Potitt's itndex if 80 and 64 in Eutoocan 1&stnulationt..t is suegested that Font's index which is
binding levels mar indicate that the chaneed compressive forces due to unilateral removal of teeth curtentlN, used ini Orthodontic trealnient olannine shiould he adiusted, when ano?lied to a defined oopulation, for
result in elevated level of sulfated GAGs in condylar cartilage as a reRair response. bolter relevaincy

9erimnofjaw elevatorsansencedmsod ucetifrnatr-Cell Permeability of Guided Tissue Regeneration Membranes in siumP 59 Roseruttor andpstin.iYHstern,OueTdoastohid musclehatndiffernt Juteo-Sn P-63T W-J Chang. CY Wang,. H-MI Huang', C-H Wu', S-Y Lee', C-T Lin' IK-J Hsieh'

Graduate Institute of Dentistry. National Taiwan University, Taiwan, ROC ScolfDnstyadrutesiuefraRhbiain, eptm t

In order to gain insight into the differences between muscle recruitments of normial and TM4J
o coilg n muooy apiMdclClee api awn

arthritic patients, the purpose of this study was to examine muscle activities ofjaw elevators and The concept of gingival cell occlusion and tissue integ-ration are the key points of success in Guided
stemocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle at different antero-posterior jaw positions under controlled Tissue Regeneration In this study,non-bioabsorbable expanded polytetrafluoroethylene ( e PTFE
bite forces. 20 patients with obvious occlusal change after TMJ arthritis and 21 tnorrtail subjects niembrane ( Gore-Tex ®) bioabsorbable polylactic acid and polyglactin (PLA-PGA) membrane
were selected. With the calibrated force transducer positioned as first molar area 50, 100 and 150 Resolut-XT ®9) and collag-en membrane (Biomead ®) were utilized in experimental groups.
newton forces were asked to exerted at centric, 2 and 4 mon straight protrusive jaw positions Ntillipore --V was utilize incnrlgop.Ammrn a ie natb ua IsgIa
separately. Muscle activities of bilateral stemocleidonmastoid, miasseter, anterior and posterior fibroblasts svere cultured os the membranes wvithin DMIEM medium. After 24, 48 and 72 hours, the
temporalis were recorded by surface electrodes. Each biting task included 5 trials of 3 consecutive membranes were removed from the tubes and fixed with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde, dehydrated, dried,
secnd. Rotma qaeo h uceatvte were measured,_ whicwerel then analyzedA by, and observed wvith scanning electron microscopy. The penetrated cell numbers were counted by






